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—A liiipiiy (JirlHlmaB and a JiiyouH New Year!
ooooo

Make llilB next year the beat year of your life.
coooo

__"Huck of the loaf la the snowy Hour,
And back of the flour the mill;

And back of the mill is the wheat and the 
shower

'And the Sun and the Father’s W ill."
OOOOO

— The Baptist Times says that the latest advices 
from Russia seem to show that the religious tolera
tion granted by the Czar’s rescript of 1905 Is being 
withdrawn. ’ ’Evidently the Orthodox Church, 
nlnrined at the progress of the Baptists and other 
Dissenters, is making the most strenuous efforts to 
restrict or to prevent their propaganda."

OOOOO
It .was with much regret that we learned of 

the death on Dec. 10. at his home In .Morganlleld, 
Ky.. of Kev. 11. J. Davis. Brother Davis was a 
Tennessean by birth and rearing, but hud spent 
nearly all of his ministerial life in Kentucky, where 
he had done a noble work. He has a brother, W. 
1). Davis, now living near Trenton. He and other 
ijiemh'ers of the fn.nlly have c ur sympatliy In the 
death of Brother Davis.

oooco
— We are sorry lo learn that Dr. Thonius N. 

Ivey, editor of the (Nashville) Christian Advocate, 
has been ipilte ill. He was recently compelled to 
undergo two serious surgical operations in a sani
tarium at Stptesvllle, N. C. It is gratifying to know, 
that he Is getting along very nicely. We hope that 
ho may soon be fully restored to health. Dr. Ivey 
makes a very efficient editor. This fact, we believe, 
may he attributed in'large part to his good Hai>tist 
wife. OOOOO

— The now parcels post system goes into effect 
throughout the country on Jan. 1. Parcels of mer
chandise, except books and printed mutter, up to 
eleven pounds ln> weight and measuring us much as 
six feet In length and girth combined, .jnay be 
mailed. The rate of postage for fifty miles or less 
is five cents for the first pound and three cents for 
each additional pound. The maximum rate is 
twelve cents per pound. Special stamps are pro
vided and will be on sale at all postofficcs.

OOOOO
— Referring to the fact that at the close of the 

lust union day service in the evangelistic campaign 
In the Baptist churches of Mobile, Dr. Weston Bru
ner, the general evangelist, was presented with a 
nice ring by the evangelistic staff of the Home 
Board, tile Christian Index says: “ We find our
self wondering what the dear fellow will do with 
It. Of all the useless things that could be given 
to a preacher, »we know' of none more so than a 
ring, except it be a so-called loving cup.”  We Im
agine that the prodigal son found the robe and 
the shoes and the fatted calf of much more prac
tical use to him than the ring given him by his 
father. , Yet the ring Is a symbol of love,.and for 
this reason, we presume, one was given to Dr. 
Bruner. OOOOO

—-The News-8clmltar recently hud uii editorial 
headed, "Discouraging Figures,” which was a con
demnation of prohibition based on untrue and mis
leading figures. In the same Issue of the News- 
Hc.lmltar, on the same page, was a large picture 
headed, "The Transformation." A house on a cor- 
tinr was labeled "saloon." There were two doors. 
Over one was the sigh, "The Way In; over the 
other, "The Way Out.”  A handsome young man 
was going In the first door and a dilapidated old 
man coming out the other door. The picture w;as 
true to life, alas, too true! It spoke more elo
quently than any figures In favor of the 
prohibition of the liquor traffic. In the light of 
that picture we call, upon the News-ScImltar to 
Join the good people of Tennessee In their efforts 
not only to reUln the prohibition laws upon our 
statute books, but to enact additional Isglslatloiv 
lo Insure the enforcement of thoee lawa

— Hon. William J. Bryan is quoted as having 
said recently; “ As life Is measured not by what 
,we get out of the world, but by what we put Into 
It, I shall make this year more valuable than any 
previous one by crowding more service Into It." 
This Is a noble utterance. More and more it be
comes apparent that Mr. Bryan is not only a states
man, but a Christian statesman. Thank the Lord 
for such.

CHRISTMAS CAROL.
By Phillips Brooks.

The earth has grown old with Its burden of care.
But at Christmas It always Is young;
The heart of the Jewel bums lustrous and fair.
And its soul full of music breaks forth on the air 
When the song of the angelj is sung.
It is coming, (dd Karth, it is coming touighl !
Ou the snowflakes which (■over the sisl 
The feet of the Chrlsl-Chlld fall gentle and white; 
And the voice of the Christ-Child tells out with delight 
That mankind are the children of U(m1.
On the sad and the lonely, the wretched and immu-. 
That voice of the Christ-Child shall fall.
And to every blind wanderer o|)cns the door 
Of a hoi)c that he dared not to dream of before.
With a Huuslihie of welcome for all.
The feet of the humblest may walk in the field. 
Where the feet of the holiest have trial;
This, this is the marvel to mortals revealed 
When the silvery trumiiets o f Christmas have lataled 
That mankind are the children of God.

-—The New York Evening Post recently contained 
the following: “On July 5 there was a record broken 
of which the press in this country seems to have taken 
no notice. On that day the Emperor Francis Joseph 
attained the record for the longest reign in the history 
of the nineteenth centuo’, surpassing that of Queen 
Victoria. The English Queen reigned 63 years 7 
months and 2 days, p'rancis Joseph was called to the 
throne on December 2, 1848, and on the Sth day of 
July last he had reigned 63 years 7 months and 3 days. 
Of monarebs well known in history only Louis X IV  of 
l-'rance held the throne for a longer stretch of years, 
seventy-two years nantely. But Louis was only a child 
of five when he succeeded to the crown. He was de
clared of age at fourteen, which would make his per
sonal reign something less than sixty-three years. Fran
cis Joseph was more than eighteen when he was .called 
to the throne on the abdication of his uncle Ferdinand
I.” Ramses II, who was known as the Pharaoh of the 
Oppression, reigned 67 years. The longest reign 
known in history, however, is that of Pepys 1 of 
Egypt, who reigned 90 years. He does not seem, how
ever, to have done anything very, striking during that 
time, and is known mainly for his long reign.

OOOOO
—“Says the Advance: “The head of the Babists, who 

seem now to prefer the name Bahaists, landed in New 
York recently, and was received by certain society folk 
with effusion. His robes, turban and beard appear to be 
valuable assets. The newspaper reporters treated him 
with that deference which is born of ignorance, as well 
they might, for it would be hard to find a bubble with 
more gas and less substance than his cult exhibits. 
Babism may- be summed up in the word that 'nothing 
mattersi’ * All religions arc equally true or equally 
false, as you may choose to put it. It seems to have but 
one article in its creed, and that is ‘universal tolerance.' 
As a civil creed, that is sound. As an ethical creed, 
that is rotten. In Mohammedan countries, where every 
wrong committed against llie ‘infidel’ is sanctioned by 
the Koran—as Dr. George Herrick, for fifty years resi
dent in Turkey, shows in his late volume—Babism may 
have a mission. It is not needed in America, although 
the imprisonment of See. may leave some - disconsolate 
‘disciples’ in Chicago looking for a new ‘Master.’ But 
before joining this .sect, American women would do 
well to inquire into the fate of those who have gone 
from this country, to join the Babists at Haifa and have 
been buried, penniless and shamed arid forsaken, in 
Ihcir mistaken land of pramise.''

— Did you realize that It Is more blessed to 
give than to receive?

° OOOOO
— We hope that you bad a happy Christmas, 

without any headaches or heartaches;
OOOOO

—jV e  trust you had a happy Christmas, and 
that you will have a Joyous New Year.

OOOOO
— The time of many of our subscribers expires 

on Jan. 1 of each year. They, themselves, have 
arranged It that way for the sake of convenience. 
They are in the habit of renewing at that time. 
We hope they will keep up their custom of renew
ing promptly by the first of the year.

OOOOO
— A great many of our exchanges are taking 

holiday this week. The Baptist and Reflector, how
ever, goes on Just the same, week lu and week out, 
year in and year out, fifty-two times a year, as it 
has done for many and many a year post and will 
continue to do for many and many a year to come.

OOOOO
—-Two Virginia pastors have recently celebrated 

the fortieth anniversary of their pastorate. Dr. I.
B. Lake as pastor at Ketoctin, and Dr. J. V. Hut
son as pastor of the Pine Street Church, Richmond. 
There is one good thing about Virginia pastors— we 
do not mean to intimate that this Is the only good 
thing about them— they have staying qualities. 
They believe In tbe final perseverance of tbe saints. 
And therein to a large extent lies the secret of 
their power.

OOOOO
— Says the American Issue: "The chief differ

ence between a MAN and a mouse.is that a MAN 
will fight a vested wrong; he will fight when his 
home is assailed; he will fight when his country is 
attacked; he will fight for the good of his own city. 
When he sees a vested wrong, even if It Is pretty 
strongly entrenched, be will fight it. The mouse 
will run for its hole squealing, ‘Why set us to fight
ing?’ I f  you are a man, be a MAN; if you are a 
mouse, be a mouse." Which are you, a man or a 
mouse?

OOOOO
—Says the Examiner: “ It reji>lti*s niir heart lo 

see our public men publicly espousing the cause of 
Christ. Yet there are bullet-beaded men among 
us who declare that Christianity is not a man’s 
religion!’ ’ - Was Paul a man? Was Luther a man? 
Was Wesley a man? Was Spurgeon a man? Was 
Gladstone a man? is Lloyd-George a man? Is 
Roosevelt a man? Is Bryan a man? Is Wilson a 
man? They were and are all followers of Jesus. 
Instead of its being unmanly to be a Christian, is 
it not the other way? Is it not a manly thing to 
be a Christian, and an unmanly thing not to be one?'

OOOOO
— The negotiations foV peace In tbe Balkan 

War, which are now being conducted at London, 
are dragging slowly along. True to their instincts 
and their habits, the Turks are haggling over the 
terms, trying to get tbe best bargain possible, and 
thus causing delay in the final settlement. This 
delay, however. Is hurting them more'than it is 
the allies, because, by the terms of the armistice, 
tlii-.v are not allowed to revIHiial the Itcslugod 
cities of Adrianople and Jeiilna, thus entailing 
greater suffering upon the Inhabitants of these 
cities with every day of delay. Sooner or later, 
however, they will be compelled to yield to the In
evitable and accept the terms of the allies, which 
Include tbe cession to them of nearly the whole of 
Turkey in Europe. If Turkey does not accept 
these terms, then fighting will be resumed at once, 
and tbe allies say they will dictate terms in Con- . 
stantinople. That would mean the entire banish-, 
ment of the Turkish Government from European 
soil and would practically mean the destruction of 
tbe Turkish Empire. W e hope that in some way 
it may be brought about in these negotiations that 
the Holy Land may be wreeled from the foal gm m  
e f the Ihirke.
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A SURVEY OK HOME MISSIONS.
• Victor I. Mustera, Editorial Secretary.

The work of the lloiiio MUslon Board for the 
nscal year endliiK In May, 1913, la on a larger 
wale than ever before The apportionment la J412,- 
000, and the Board has found It neceaaary to ap- 
l)roprlnto the whole amount. In fact, the needa 
are ao many and urgent that only the need of 
keeping within the apportionment has kept the 
Hoard from enlarging Its appropriations by ^25,000 
to »50,000. ‘ _ .

The Board this year has the services of about 
1,600 missionaries and special workers, of whom 
approximately 1,200 are co-operative missionaries, 
while about 300 are maintained Independently by 
the Home Board. By far the. larger number of 
co-operative missionaries are employed jointly by 
the Home Board and the various State Boards. 
The Home Board In some States pays only a small 
proportion of the salaries of these workers, while 
In others the amount Is larger. In New Mexico It 
Is paying four-fifths of the salaries of forty-four 
missionaries.

The expenditures In the various departments are 
as follows: West of the Mississippi, 3118,388; 
east of the Mississippi, $73,600; evangelism, $42,- 
000; Cuba and Panama, $52,150; special appro- 
lirlatlons, $27,911; Mxed charges, $26,704.

The Hoard Is expending In the various States la 
co-operative work, church building and mountain 
schools (not Including Cuba, Canal /.one, evange
lism and the negroes), $2:14,288. as follows: Ar
kansas, $13,600; Louisiana, $16,67h; Missouri. 
$7,500; New Mexico. $23,600; Oklahoma, $23,864; 
Texas, $35,424; Alabama. $12,050; District of Co
lumbia. $2,500; Florida, $17,200; (Jeorgla, $5,700; 
Illinois. $3,000; Kentacky. $8,300; Maryland. 
$17,200; .Mississippi. $5,500; North Carolina, $12,- 
450; South, Carolina, $10,150; Tennessee. $13,900; 
Virginia, $5,680.

Much of the work la done through special de- 
partnients. This year there are In the Mountain 
School Deiiartment thirty-three schools and about 
150 teachers and .'>,000 students. The system of 
schools now includes one in the Arkansas Ozarks.. 
A number of Christian bodies are seeking to serve 
backward i>eople In the Southern Highlands. 
Among them our system of schools is the largest. 
They are accomplishing great good at small rela
tive cost.

The Department of Enlistment and Co-operation, 
created only this year, has at Its head Dr. Arch 
Cree. Its greatest proposed task is to develop the 
rural churches, though It is not exclusively for 
country churches. The work proposed Is immense 
in value and scope, and has been too long neglected.

In Cuba and Panama the work is prospering. In 
Cuba there were.at the beginning of the fiscal year 
twenty-four churches and twenty other regular 
stations for preparing, with twenty-four mission
ary pastors. There are two mission schools for 
children, besides the college in Havana. In Pan
ama there are five missionaries and eleven churches 
and preaching places.

For the negroes, the Board has on tho field about 
thirty-flv.e negro evangelists and ts helping to main
tain theological instruction in a few schools. In 
addition, a negro evangelist has been added to the 
evangelist staff.

In the Evangelistic Department, twenty-one 
trained experts are carrying the Word of Life to 
hundreds of lost souls. Many city campaigns this 
year ai;e reaching all classes In a number of diffi
cult cities, from the most prominent people to tho 
most unknown, and from all social strata.

Tho service of tho Publicity Department is en
larged beyond previous records, and Includes a 
valuable new book, "The Home Mission Task,*' for 
classes and general readers, and several beautiful 
Hpme Mission stereopttcon lectures. The Home 
Field is of the best as a mission monthly, but the 
Board has found no means adequate to extend its 
circulation, except that of faithful workers in mis
sion societies and churches. The desirability of a 
capable literature secretary in societies and 
churches is urged.

Turning to the needs; . They were never before 
so great. Missions in America will never in our 
time be a finished task. Our very successes bring 
new needs and obligations. A community supplied 
with the gospel and elevated in moral tone and 
life ^attracts hundreds and sometimes thousands of 
newcomers, and these present new needs and re
quire adjustment and enlargement in our mission
ary methods.

We cannot too much dwell upon the gravity 'of 
the situation confronted by evangelical religion in

PEACE ON EARTH.
James Rvsscii Lowell.. .

■‘What m^ana this glory round our feel,”  * 
The Mngl mused, "more bright thiiii morn?" 

Ami \;oireB chnuH'd clear and swwt,
“Tmlay the PrUice of Peace Is born!" 

“ What means this star,"' the sheidierds said.
“That brightens through the rocky glen?” 

.\nd angels answering, overhead.
Bang, “ Peace on earth, go<Ml will to men!”

'TIs eighteen huiuIrLsI years, and more.
Since those sweet oraclet) were dumb;

We wait for him like them of yore;
.Vlas! he seems so slow to come! ,

But It was said, in words of gold 
No time or sorrow o’er shall dim.

That little children Plight he hold 
ill perfect trust to cohie to him.

.VII round aliuut our feel shall shine 
.V light like that .the wise men saw.

I f  we our loving wills incline 
To that sweet life which Is the law.

So shall we learn to understand 
The simiile faith of shepherds Ihcii,

.Vmt kindly clasping hand !u hand.
Sing, “ Pemx‘ on earlli, giKsl will to men!"

the weary, unceasing trump of the immigrants from 
the vessels to our shores. Pilgrims of hope, will
ing to work, desiring better pay and better living, 
they know nothing of our traditions and generally 
their religion is foreign to our faith. They are at 
once the menace and the opportunity of American 
('hristiunity and Institutions.

With ,our faith and our Republic's ideals, they 
will strengthen the great country where at last In 
the plans of God democracy has a chance to show 
the world what It cun do. Without these, they are 
to us a menace and a threat that some' day may 
become our nightmare and our national undoitig.

Make no mistake; neither at the North or Iti the 
South, In 'the East or the West, has evangelical 
('hristianity yet measurably demonstrated its 
strengtlrto. make the immigrant spell opportunity 
instead of menace. With tho Christian forces at 
the 44ortli apparently overwhelmed and routed In 
not a few places by the alien Inundation, it.remains 
to be seen whether Southern Christian bodies will 
learn from the North's experience, and take hold 
of tho foreigner for Christ and country before he 
becomes a power to grapple us for confusion and 
a wandering from governmental and religious lib
erty.

The negro Is-our historic problem. We know 
how- to help him, and tho spirit of Christ beckons 
us to a greatly Enlarged service for his welfare. , If 
we lift him to better, fruer things in Cli-lst, this 
almost tragic destiny of his presence may 'je '.urn- 
.•■d Into blessing.

That preoccupation with material things which 
forgets God and worships Mammon and pleasure 
threatens to opiate Southern Christians Into a 
falsq security. Our marvelous industrial growth 
is a blessing, but It is a blessing for strong men 
and women In Christ, not to worldlings and babes 
In Christ, who need ever the milk of the Word 
when the strain and tug of worldly gain and pleas
ure calls for a spiritual appetite that can digest 
strong meat and can go forth In the strength there
of to conquer. Instead of weakly succumbing In tho 
battle with the subtle forces of worldllness that 
seeks to defeat tho Christian warrior by singing 
lo him siren songs of ease and false security.

-God-help us, that wo may have a gospel for a 
day like this. Our Lord Jesus has. Have we who 
name his name and decorate,church rolls with our 
names? ' '

, SOUTH CAROLINA BAPTIST STATE CON
VENTION.

The annual session of this body was held at 
Abbeville Doc. 6th; 410 messengers were In at
tendance, and the Convention sermon was preached 
by Rev. P. J. McLean, D. D., of Aiken.

The order of business included the usual sub
jects, but some unusual things were done. The 
advance in State Missions was. notable; last year, 
a prosperous year, under whip and spur, and at 
tho expense of his health, SecreUry W. T. Dcreux 
secured $80,000 for the State work of tho year, 
and $10,000 to pay off a vexing debt of long stand
ing. This year, a hard one lo South Carolina, on 
account of bad crops and worse politics, tho be
loved Secretary gathered in for the work of the 
year, by bis wise management and personal, popu

larity, over $38,000. in fact, a new pace was set 
last year, and it was not so hard to keep it as to 
sot it.

There was more debate in the Convention this 
year than usual for South Carolina Baptists, but 
two brand-new questions were befo'ro them for set
tlement, and all did not see just alike. A year 
ago It was suggested that Baptist headquarters be 
removed' from Greenville, In tho north, to Colum
bia, tho capital, in the center of tho State. This 
year the question was taken up and thoroughly de
bated; it was decided to make the change during 
the next two years, and the decision was made 
unanimous. The other question under discussion 
was whether the denomination should undertake a 
Haptlst sanatorium. The matter was thoroughly 
considered in dignified and thoughtful debate, and 
It was voted to give the matter Into tho hands of 
a safe and competent committee, with instructions 
to ustabllsh a Baptist sanatorium as s<M)n as It 
could be done on sound business principles.

Th<> selnsil situation In South ’ Carolina was 
shown to be healthy and netive. With thre<* colleges 
for young women, ahd Furman University tor 
young men, tho ground Is well covered, except that 
there is no provision to help the girl of limited 
means. This Important work Is being earnestly 
considered by some of our schools. AH are seek
ing enlargement in order to meet the demands. An- 

'derson College, In Its first session, with delightful 
arrangements, provided by Anderson, city and 
county, is working for Increased facilities. Green
ville Female College, with an enrollment this year 
of over 400, has just put In imiirovyuuents that 
make Its appointments up-to-date, her Dr. J. D. 
Chapman raising $100,000 to pay for these. Coker 
College, In the east, is tho endowed female college 
of the State. Major Coker, the founder, believes In 
doing things In a large and liberal way, and Is 
liultlng cash into the institution In a way that is 
boiiml to bring things to pass. Furman University 
Is forging ahead. Their alumni raised the cry last 
summer. "400 students for Furman;” there was u 
marked Increase this session, and the 400 w ill be 
lliere. The trustees are getting ready for their 
coming by' adding $100,000 to tho endowment. 
They are not working in South Carolina, for G. F.
C. has tlie field now; but Dr. M. V. McDuffie, who 
lias lived and worked In the North for many years, 
is there now as financial agent of Furman. They 
say he is interesting some folks who have money.

Tile Connie Maxwell Orphanage and Aged Min
isters’ Fund both came up with good reports. The 
Hai)tists had sent in over $25,000 during the year 
to take care of the 260 or|>han children, and It was 

. ordered that appropriations for their disabled 
Iireachers be increased by thirty-three and a third 
per cent.

Tlie folks had forgot to help their boys prepar
ing for the ministry as they should. The only debt 
repofte.d was on that Board; Foreign and Home 
Missions were ably presented; Brethren Ray and 
(julsenlierr.v yvere jirc'sent and representiHl the For
eign Board, and Brethren Gray and Masters the 
Home Board. Thb Judson Centennial Jubilee, the 
mlllion-dollar building fund and the work of co-op
eration and enlistment were made prominent. The 
l>resence of John Luke and wife of South China, 
true missionaries they are at home and on the field. 
South Carollnans, stimulated interest, and they will 
do much for the cause while at home— If they don’t 
kill themselves in their buoyant zeal.

In accordance with their plans for systematic 
giving, the Convention decided to raise next year 
for State Missions, $40,000, an advance of about 
$1,500; for Home Missions, .$36,000, wo paid last 
year $31,000; for Foreign Missions, $'52,000, we

__Uttld last year $51,000; for Orphanage, $30,000;
for Aged Ministers, $9,000; for M. E. at Furman, 
$5,300; current support at Furman, $8,000, and 
for Bible work, $2,000. This makes $181,300, an 
advance of about $10,000 over last year. This is 
for the 135,000 white Baptists of the State- 1 
wish some boy good at "figgers" would work the 
little “ sum In arithmetic,”  and tell us what the 
Baptists of the several States are paying 'per capita 
for tho several interests fostered by the Southern 
Baptist Convention and the State Conventions. It 
might prove provoking. In a healthy way. The 
young man Burrows at Americus, Oa., Is pretty 
good on- “ figgers.”

Dr. Frost was there to tell the story of the pros
perity of the Sunday School Board; it Is really get
ting monotonous— the prosperity, not his story. 
Wonder If he does not wish ho could put up a poor 
month at some Convention, just for a change, an(T* 
to be In the good company of the other poor seerq-
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(luU'R. l>r. De.Ment representwl tlio Semlimry, nud 
liiiil <if over $1,800, not quite the $1,000
naked for; but some churches which always" gWo 
1111(1 ••nil iH' .iitmiteil on were not there.

The Convention meets next year at Bennettville, ■ 
Dr. C. S. Mitchell to preach the sermon.

M. D. JEFFRIES.

> JirST FItO.M CONSTANTIXOI’LF,.

The fate of the Ottomiin eiipitiil is now hiingliig 
111 the hiihinee. No one thought ii inoiitli ago that 
the Bulgurs would so Siam Ihi kuoekliig at the diMir 
of 1’oiistaiitlnople, and that by now the roar of their 
eiiiiiioii would lie echoing from the wails within tlie 
city Itself. Tlie iMMimlng of tlie gnus at Chataldja, 
wlilili we liave lieeii aide to hear for five days, Ih>- 
coiiies louder and approaelies nearer witli tlie elowMif 
ciicli day. Tlii'se are indeed some of tlie darkest 
days Hie Tiirklsli Empire lias experienced since tlie 
licgliiiiliig of Its lilstory. SInec tlie retreat of tlie 
Turks to ( ’ liataldja. more tlian two wwks ago, iiii- 
ciisiiiess and fear liave lieen growing stronger in tlie 
hreasis of tlie tiniiil witli tlie varloim rumors tliat 
are aliroad eacli day. All tlie iiasseiiger steamers 
leaving Conslantino|de liave liecn loailisl lo tlieir full
est eapaelty. and iiiany Eiiro|ieans liave tlisl to Eng
land. .Mlieiis. Constiiin'.ii and otlier parts of Europe. 
Twenty foreign liatlleslilps and cruisers He ancliored 
In the Inirlior and opposite tlie suliurlis. and tliese 
have landeil some It.tKJt) niarines to guard tlie dirfereut 
einliassies and patrol Hie sireids III case of siisiHS'ted 
vinleni-e. .Msu cliarlered steamers lie in readiness op- 
jsisile Hie European iiiiartei’s lo r(*eelve Hie foreigners 
at Hie warning signal of lliree successive eanon 
sliiils. 'I'lie .Mnerli aii slatioiniaire is anelioreil inairtlie 
.tinerleaii t'ollege for tHrls. wlille a si|iiiid of soldlers_ 
Is slalioned at itoliert rollege. .Viid all Hie foreign 
liisiilnlions arc Hying Hieir l•e.speeHve Hags.

The inain reasini for tills nneasiness is Hie fear 
that tile. 'I'lirks will lie lieateii at ('liataldja, tlilrl.v 
lailes distant, and Hint tlie denioralli'.iHl soldiers on 
tlieii- reli'eal will sack Hie city and prolialdy iinis- 
saere the t'lirlstlans. BUI as yet we liave no Innne- 
dlale eaiise for s i niiieli e.xclleiiient. Tlie local gov- 
ernnienl Inis- kept perfis-t order. Squads of armed 
guards (-iniHiiiially patrol nil tlie streids; uo denion- 
stniH ns wlialever are perniltt(sl; and miirtiiil law 
reipiires everyone to Is* in Ids home liefore 10 o’clock 
at iilgid. Tile progress of businoss has been greatly 
lihidered. and liank discount lias gone up from 3Vj to 
H |H-r mil. The tram liorses, Uic liest carriage liorses 
and a few aulonioldles liave Is'cn ixmfiscated for tlie 

_ army; hut In niany i-esis-cts Hie life of tlie cit.v goes 
an very niin-li ns usual. The niain bridge still sup- 
IKirls Its crowded stream of limiianiiy; and the streets 
are. literally HiuhI witli saldiers and iKsipIe of nil 
i-lasses and nationalities. Tlie Iiiiwkcrs witli their 
i-heap gissls in Hie slris-ts and tlie Iniziir mercliants 
ill tlieir little stalls are more eager tliiiii ever to sell 
.Van tlieir articles at wliat tlu‘.v call reniarkable bar- 
galiiH. Willie on tlie comers of tlie busy streets tlie 
aliaiils of newspaper men as they cry their different 
papers In Turkisli, Frencli, (iret'k anil Arnieiiliin, can 
1k‘ lienrd iilsive the rumbling of tlie army wagons, 
eiirrliige wlieels and Isdwc'en tho shrill wlilstle of tlio 
Ilaspliorus lioiits. No one would tliink Turkey at war 
from tlie tliousandiHiof loafers lounging in tlie Ajffee 
sliaps. smoking tlieir narglillelis and reading Turkish 
papers wlilcli report tlie Imperliil Army to lie nearing 
Alliens and Sofia.

But every day tlie amount of suffering in tlie city 
Is iiicmisiiig. and, as cholera and small iKix siireml, 
tile deploralde situation lioeoiiics more and niore w'- 
rloiis. As all tlie bread liakt'd Imfoi-e 2 o’clock in 
Hie afternoon goes to tlie iiriiiy, tliere liiiye liemi days 
wlien tliose witli iiioney could not get bread. And I 
liave passeil bakeries wlien crowds of from .’"lO to 100 
ISHiple were standing before the door waiting to take 
tile liread as fast as It could be Imkevl; while In many 
parts of tho citj- soldiers and refugees were tramping 
from diMir to disir ls‘gging fissl.

All of tlie scliools In Hie city are closed e.xix-pt Hie 
two Aim'rlean colleges, and a large number of their 
sludeuts liave gone away, so tlnit It Is dlffh-nlt to do 
siicxtessful work. Many of tlie school hulldliigs liave 
lieeii o|H‘iied to (lie wounded, as tlie liospitals are 
overflowing, and barracks are lieing us<>il ns infirm- 
iirles. It Is reiKirtcd Hint ’jr.,000 have already iKton 
treateil in the Iiospltals, Is'sldes some which have 
lieen sent to private lionies. Tlic wounded ffom Cha- 
taldjii have not .vet arrived, and very Ilkel.v vnil llbt 
is? Iirouglit In for some days. As lliere la sciiri-**!.' n-> 
Held si»rvlix(, most of (lie wouiideil die on the balth'- 
•leld. Willie those who are able to reach tlnr liosprtals 
Itave been suffering for alsuit ten days and are in a 
condition most dimcult for treiilment. A few days 
Hgo twenty n'ounded straggled. Into a village on the

A CHIUS’TMAS 8QNG.
I . , By J.O. Holland.

There’s a song in the air!
There’s it star In the sky! '

Tlidre’s a mother’s deep prayer.
And a baby’s loxt- cry!

And| the star rains Its fire while the beautiful sing, 
I-’or tlie manger of Betlilehem cradles a King!

Tliere’s a tumult of joy 
O’er the wonderful birth.

For the Virgin’s sweet Imy 
Is the Txird of tlie earth.

A.ve! the star rains Its fire while the beautiful sing. 
For tile manger of Bethlehem cradles a King!'

In the light of that star 
Lie the ages Imiieiirled;

And that song from afar 
Has swept over tlie world.

Every liciirt is aflame, and Hie Imiiutlfiil sing 
In tile lionics of tlie nations Hint Jesus Is King!

Wo rejoice iii tho llglit.
And we wlio Hie song

T lia t (Sillies down tlii-ougli Hie niglit 
Fix 111 Hie lienvcniy tliroiig.

.\.ve! we sliout to tlie kivcly evangel tlicy liring.

.\nd we grtx'l'hi Ills cradle our Savior and King!

Bosplioriis five mill's north of liere, and eleven of 
llieiii dhxl during Hie thri'e days liefore they were 
takn to tlie Iiospitiil.

Itcfugces from Hie villages and coimtr.v liavc Ihh'II 
rio(-king Into Hie city for Hie last few wix'ks in great 
numiH'rs, and it 'is  now re|iorl(xI Hint 1(M),0(HI liave 
enlerixl our gati's. Tlie govcrniiicnt lias Isx'ii trans
porting tliesv' across Hie Bospliorus into Asia as fast 
as iHissllile; liut as tlie numlier^if feri-.v boats Is llni- 
llixl, llipusaiids must rcniiiln for days witliont shelter 
In tile niliddy slrcels amt crowded togetliei- In Hie 
mos(|iies and moHi|ue yards. .Ml Hie streets i-iidiiitiiig 
from Hie ferry landing liave bts'ii Idoeked liy Hiclr 
trains of oxen and wagons. I followixl one of tlicse 
lines and found that it 'cxtemhxl for alsiut a mile 
back into the city. They were obliged tq live down on 
Hie dirty street, and iiiaiiy women were tramping the 
stones and cold mud in tlieir bare feet. Eater I went 
out iM'yond the city walls, wlierc I coinitixl 7(K) ox- 
wagons and 3,1X10 ixsiple who were stopisxl liy tlie gale 
guards. They are now waiting lo fits' into Asia on 
Hie same ground that tlieir anixistors in the :irniy of 
.Molninmu'd II, tlie Conqueror, eucanipeil -ItiO .yeni's 
ago, before taking Hie city from tlie Gri'eks. Tliese 
lii'iisiints have liccomc frightened Is'fore Hie Bulga
rian army, and liave inickcd tlie most useful of tlieir 
small |Hissc>ssimis in tlieir crude wagons and flixl. as 
tliey tliouglit, for tlieir liv(>s. But It is likely Hint tlie 
larger part of tlieni will find (h<atli instead iM'forc 
Hie winter is over. Tliey liave no slielter extx'pt a 
(xiarse matting over their wagons, wliicli will not turn 
rain or k(H‘p out Hie cold nortli winds from Hie Black 
Sea. Everytlilng alsiut tln'lr camii Indicates direst 
liovirty. Tlit'.v are poorly clad, tlieir wagons liave no 
Iron on their wlits'ls, and not oue of the tliousands I 
liave seen lias Iss'ii drawn by horses. A few wagons 
are drawn liy buffalos, cows and asses, Imt tlieir 
principal nnlmnls are oxen, while some have been 
able to bring sliet'p along for food.

But It is evident that tliese helpless old men, 
women and clilldreu can not endure the <xiol autuinii 
rains long with no slielter and only the small amount 
of lircad that tlie government Is aide to dlsli'llmti'. 
.\|4iarentfy tliere is no salvation for tliem'i' clioleni 
and small imx arc claiming a "(part of tlieir niimls'r 
every day; the pliysicians can not bo spartxl from tlie 
army; the gate's are guarded so tliat tiiey can init 
enter the city; while others are coming into tlio trap 
all the time. On passing I saw four funeral prie- 
(X'sslons, groups of old men and woiileii. clianting fii- 
iK'ral dirgixi over newly made niouiids, and many 
freshly dug graves.

Cliolera Is also terribly ravaging tin' arni.v. Over 
200 (‘list's are in the city Itsi'lf, and S.tKK) cast's are 
ix'isirted among the soldiers. Soint' 3,000 soiditir 
I'astis were mx'iitly brouglit to San Stefaiio, ten iiilles 
Hoillli of liere. with only four pli.vsli'laiis; and̂  they 
liave Is'cn dying In such large iiunils'rn tliat burial 
is Imiiossllile, and they are being duniptxl Into tho sea. 
It Is also rt'isirled that the sides of tlie railway 
leading out of the city toward tlie army are lying 
Hiick witli the dead IkhHi'S whir'h have Is'cn cast 
from, the passing (rains. Tlie water supply of Hie 
city Is near tlie line of butth', and if not alri'iid.v 
('-.ntaniinatcd. will likely Is; coiitaininatcd soon. In 
siicli (xise the-iiixiblem of eliecklng the plagiie will lio 
a v(*ry serious one. ,

For more than a year I bare been in Turkey and 
I have enjoyed ILvIug hero Immensely; but not a . 
single day has passed but what sotne preventable 
evil has lH>t‘ii I'auslng suffering and desirtiying life 
by the wholesale. We have had war all tho time; 
we have felt eartlaiuakcs Which have destroyiMl whole 
villages; sei'ii flrtw which have (tonsumed 1,200 houses 
111 oue day; lived In the midst of pestlleii(x*H of ehol- 
('ra and small isix which have claimed tlieir thou- 
siiiids of victims, and sat down to our table when 
liread could not lie liad. And now a Now York paper 
writes that we Roliert College people have dug a 
trencli on a nearby liill and are going Into hiding, 
but this statement Is qiilt(? erroneous. 

llolM'rt Colh'gi', Constantinople, Nov. 22,11112.
■ ------------------------- E ,|  ̂ I

NEWS NOTES FROM NORTH CAROLINA. -  

By Jno. Jeter Hurt.

The Baptist State’ Convention has just closed a 
most excellent session at Goldsboro. Rev. C. H. 
Durham was President, and N. B. Broughton and 
Chas. E. Brewer were Secretaries. There were en
rolled 517 men as delegates. North Carolina Bap
tists have their Convention between Sundays, and 
the attendance holds up pretty well to tho close of 
tho meeting.

The report of Livingston Johnson, Secretary of 
Missions, was Inspiring. More money was raised 
.for State, Home and Foreign Missions than over 
before. The State Mission Board closed Its year’s 
work with all obligations paid and $480 In the 
treasury. There were ovep 3,000 additions to the 
churches as a result of missionary labors. The 
Statistical Secretary reports that the number of 
white Baptists in this State now Is about $40,000. '

Interest In the Convention centered about pro
posed changes In the government, of our educa
tional institutions and the orphanage. The Boards 

jir e  now- self-perpetuating. Three sets of resolu
tions were presented. A committee was appointed 
to consider all of them and report back. This com
mittee brought In a report, which was adopted 
unanimously, without discussion, an action which 
brought the Convention to Its feet singing "Blest 
Be the Tie That Binds." Hereafter trustees of 
these Institutions will nominate their successors to 
the Convention. Wake Forest has 430 students 
and Meredith has 371.

Durham still leads the State lu the nunibt'r of 
Baptists, and the old First Church Increased that 
load by a revival in November, which added' about 
85 to our membership. Durham does not lead In 
contributions. We will write about that several 
years from now.

Durham, N. C. '

.MISSION CA.MPAION.

.\ few days ago we C'lustxl out our mission cam|iaign 
ill - the ( ’('iitriH .tssoclatlon, Forty-six of our fifty 
ehiin'Iies hi tho AKHociatioii were vlsllixl. The ]ihiii 
with each church was to have a morning and after- 
iKsiii sessjon, with dinner at the church.

Iti'v. 11. I*. .Mahon deserves special mention in this 
ciiiiipiilgu, as he Is the only person who was present 
at ('ver.v churt'h.

Brother Mahon si>ukc on an average, from one and 
a half to two hours a day. He did his work well, 
and tho results are already being seen and felt In 
many at the churches.

He has a great fund of Foreign Mission Informn- 
-tlon and ho delivers It In a very impressive and hel|)- 
ful way.

Miss Mary Northhigton was prtsicnt some ten days 
of the cainpalgn and spoke on woman’s work. She 
organlrixl^several Woman’s Missionary Societies. She 
did her work well.

Rev. C. D. Graves was iiresent on a Sunday lu tho 
campaign lu our Humboldt chutx'h, and gave us an 
Inspiring address.

A f('W of Hu? pastors lu thi' .VssiM'hilhm, from one 
to three at a phi(X). did vi'ry effective and helpful 
work.

The suhjecis discussed were State, Homo and For
eign Missions, Orplrans’ Home, Edu<-ation and the Fi
nancial plan.

I feel that the results of this campaign will never 
Ih) fully known this side of the judgment day.

This plan of work Is educational. Inspirational and 
tiractlcnl. It would be a good thing for ever.v Asso
ciation In the land to conduct one of th(we mission 
camiiaigns.

As Mcderalor of the Assot'Iatlon, I want lo ex
press my thanks to all the hel|*crs In the caniimlgn 
who did their work so well. II. A. Smoot,

Humboldt, Tenii.
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imOTUKU ’mTON COMIXO HOMK.
You will please fhange the address ou, my paper 

from Wuchow to Talbott. Teim., as soon as you 
receive this. We have been ordered home, on fur
lough at this time, owing to the condition of my 
wife’s health. We had expected to go next spring, 
but the physicians do not think It wise for Mrs. 
Tipton to. remain here any longer than Is necessary; 
fur us to get ready for the Journey liunu-. We 
are now planning to sail for home on the S. S. 
China Dec. 10, and expect to be back In old Ten
nessee by the middle of January. It Is a great dis
appointment to me to have to leave at this time, 
when we are so short-handed In the South China 
.̂Mission, and also because of the wonderful oppor
tunities we are having In the work now.

Brother and Sister Lowe have gone to Kwal Lin 
to take charge of .our Mandarin Work In' thjs prov
ince. having Just left Wuchow on their way up 
last week. We have been asking for a man to 
take up this work for the last ten years, and we 
are grateful that God moved upon the hearts of 
these two noble workers to give their lives to this 
long neglected work. We have some live or six 
hundred members among the Mandarin-speaking 
people, though we have never had a missionary 
who was able to speak to them In their own lan
guage. All the work among them has been done 
through Interpreters or by the native ministry.

Our going will leave the Cantonese wbrk of this 
province In charge of Dr. Hayes, In addition to the 
care of. the Stout Memorial Hospital, either of 
which Is more than any one man can do. It Is my 
earnest hope that God will help me find a co
laborer for the Cantonese work here In Wuchow 
while I am home on furlough. We are looking for
ward with much Joy to the coming of Dr. and Mrs. 
Geo. W. Leavell for the medical work here In Wu
chow. They are expected to arrive In Hongkong 
Nov. 29 by the same ship on which we are to sail 
for the homeland.

1 am planidng to leave tomorrow for a week's 
trip to the country. I am going to Kwal Ueu to 
assist In the organization of a church at that place. 
This Is one of the most prosperous stations we 
have. It was opened some four years ago, a'nd 
they will organize with a charter membership of 
something near a liundn'd and forty. The Wuchow 
Church granted a hundred and thirty letters yes
terday to members wishing to Join the new church. 
This church Is a hundred and fifty miles from Wu
chow and Is located on a branch of the West River. 
We have had sixty-seven baptisms at that station 
during the present year. 1 believe that Is the best 
record ever made by any of our Interior stations In 
this province. This may be explained by the fact 
that the native preacher In charge of that station 
Is one of our most earnest workers.

While we are sad at the thought of leaving our 
work hero, we are looking forward Joyfully to 
meeting old friends and loved ones In the home
land once more, while we must go for a few months' 
rest. tyith Christian' greetings.

W. H. TIPTON.
Wuchow, Chl|ia.

■7 ■■ ■ ' ' ■
UNIO^ u n iv e r s it y  n o t e s .

The holidays^ have about come upon us again, 
and when this is road we ^-lll be In the midst of 
the same.

The session sp far has been a very pleasant oue 
composed of a; loyal and hard-working student 
body. We bavej enrolled forty ministerial students 
and over a hunjlred others. School work will be
gin after the ho^days on the morning'of Jan. 2, at 
which time we.hope to have quite a number of 
new students..

The spring term will open Jan. 27, and by that 
time we hope to have a very large number added 
to our present, student body for the next five 
months’ work.

We will get Into our new buildings ln j± e  early 
part of the next term, some time In Fs^uary as 
we now see It, and use of the full building will be 
ours before the close of March. This building Is 
one of the most beautiful and best equipped fur 
college work in the State of Tennessee. This Is 
not only our opinion, but that o f others who are 
familiar with the buildings of this State. It will 
do Baptist hearts good to know this fact, aud they 
would be still greater rejoiced If they could only 
see how their money Is now being spent In equip
ping this Institution. We are still in need of funds 
for this building, and shall appreciate all the peo 
pie do for us at Union University.

W ill not the pastors kindly refer In public to 
pur opening after the holidays and urge students

In their congregation and communities to conic .■ 
this way?.

Do not forget Ministerial Education this time 
of the'year, for we are now right In the middle of 
the year, caring for quite a number of faithful 
young men.

Time never was when we needed greater loyalty 
ttrt>ur Baptist Institutions of learning.

Yours In service.
It. A. KIMBROUGH, President.

We feel'thut Brother Mu.sterson has been a God- 
sent man to Our church. He Is a good Baptist and 
a good man. He has only been preaching three 
yearn, and wo all pray God’s blessing to be with 
him and Brother Wolfenbarger wherever they may 
go. A. J. CARROLL.

Luttrell, Tenn., Dec. 15, 1912.

EBENEZER NOTES,
By Terry .Martin.

Good congregations were In attendance u|)un the 
all-day mission rallies held with our churches. 
Many persons have expressed themselves as having 
a larger vision of our great work than ever before, 
and some have already agreed to contribute more 
lllwriilly this year. Bros. W. 1>. Bostick eg .('liliia 
and R. W. Hooker are both fluent speakers, and 
had their subjects well fn band. The pastors de
livered helpful addresses. We are so well pleased 
with the results that It Is our Intention to have 
rallies again next year.

We are exiKS-tlng Bro. W. I>.‘ Iludgiiis to liold 
some Institutes among us in April, when it is hoped 
some of our churches will have a Sunday School 
revival.

Bro. 1*. T. Foust. Bishop of I’ulaski. re<-<'iill,v 
baptized a man and his ’̂wlfe into the fellowship of 
the church at Pulaski. He is doing a great work 
lu the surrounding country as well as In town.

Bro. W. E. Walker of Santa Fe has accepted a 
hearty call to the care of ,\lt. Calvary Church, near 
S|>ring Hill.

Allensville Church extended a hearty cult to Bro. 
J. W. Patton of Santa Fe. and hof)es be will accept. 
This church has-bhen pastorless for two years.

Bro. ('. N. Hester of Bon Aqua now has work for 
full time in Ebenezer Association. He recently ac
cepted the pastorates of Centrevllle. Cross Roails 
and Liberty Churches.

1 have read, with much pleasure and profit. Bro. 
W. JVsry’s scriiuais. ami iimsl beartlly rccmii- 
mend them to both preacher and layman. The 
book should be In every home. Others who have 
read it speak of the book in the highest terms. 
Order a copy now. It would make an excellent 
present.

The writer is happy in his work as 1111881011711'}’ 
evangelist in Ebenezer Association. The Lord is 
blessing his efforts and he has thus far enjoyed 
the most hearty co-operation of the churches and 
pastors.

Brother N. B. Williams, the new imstor at l.aw- 
renceburg. Is on the field and seems to be getting 
the work well- in hand. He can give another 
church a fourth of his time and will soon be en
gaged.

THE DEADBRICK AVENUE MEETINGS.
Our meetings conducted by Rev. R. D. Garland, 

Secretary, of Missions of the State Board of V ir
ginia Baptists, were exceedingly helpful to church 
and community. About flft^' persons have united, 
with the church as one evidence of Brother Gar
land’s faithful ministry.

Garland deserves great commendation, but docs 
not nptxl any. He Is fully enshrined in the Virginia 
Baptist heart. They all'know him and love him. 
His preaching is Biblical, simple, clear, fluent; his 
manner Is quiet, gentle, refined; his methods are 
dignified, trickless, objectionless. He does not use 
any opportunity or ̂ circumstance for self-exploita
tion. He is too great and humble and Christianity 
Is too sacred a thing In his sight for any such ab
normality. Our people are delighted with him and 
his work. As my close personal friend, his stay in 
our home greatly cheerc-d us. Dr. J. J. Taylor 
helped us very much by his almost constant at
tendance and efficient service.

B. C. HENING.

-TH E  HOMK .MISSION ’FASK.”
I want to say a few words commendatory of the 

above book, it ought to be In the hands of every 
pastor, church and Sunday School officer and ev
ery church member, if read by any of these, H 
will Inevitably grip the conscience and stimulate 
to larger effort. It consists of fourteen chapters 
by- leading men. Each has done his work well.’'  
The book, as a whole, is a clear, definite statement 
of a mighty enterprise directed by the Home Mis
sion Board for Southern Baptists. The book will 
bear re-rendIng. 1 commend It to Tennessee Bap
tists. Fraternally,

J. W. O’HARA.
.\evv|uill. Teiin.

It has been our privilege to conduct special 
meetings with' I’listor ,\. W. Cbixon mid Ills gisid 
people at Parsons, Kan. The meetings continued 
for nearly three weeks. About thirty souls were 
added to the church. We had splendid congrega
tions at all the services.

On the Sunday evening on which 1 preached on 
"Why I Am Not a Ifiiristlan Scientist.”  the Imautl- 
fiil iiiiditorliim was crowded from the front row to 
Hie back seat in the gallery.

The Baptists at Parsons have a s|iluiidid criiircli 
edifice, upon which they still have some debt, but 
1 feel sure that they will come out all right, for 
tliey are a brave, heroic people, used to burden- 
bearing and ready for further sacrifice.

In*, t'laxeii ami Ids gisid wife sbowcil us gri-at 
Kindness. They are hard workers and self-sacri
ficing fur the cause of the muster. God has blessed 
their labors In Parsons.

.Mrs. Palmer and 1 shall curry with us'iileusant 
memories of our work In that attractive and grow
ing young city. Our prayers shall always be that j  
our Lord may bless more and more both the work 
and the workers in Parsons, Kan.

We began special meetings in Prairie Home. 
.Mo., Dec. 8. 1 was pastor at Plsguh, six miles from
here, many years ago. The iirospect Is good for 
a fine meeting. Pray for us.

RAY PALMER

few days ago I sent you a report of our .Mis
sion campaign in th e ; Central Association to be 
published in the Baptist and Reflector. Will you 
please find a suitable place In the article and In
sert the following?

’ ’Many subscriptions were taken for both the 
Foreign Mission Journal and the Home Field, and 
a large number of tracts on Missions were dlatrib- 
uted. One Sunday School was organized.

Some $50 more than enough for the expense of 
the campaign was contributed by the churches. 
The following brethren assisted in th » work: Rev. 
J. A. Carmack, Rev. R. P. McPherson, Rev. H. W. 
Virgin, Rev. J. W. Dickens, Rev. R. A. Kimbrough 
and the writer." >

I will be very much obliged if you will insert 
the above in n suitable place in iny article sent 
.'■<>11- H. A. SMfKlT.

[This cmiie lo<i latee for inseratimi In llie artb-lc. 
which wll lw found onmiotlior page.—Kd.J

REVIVAL AT CEDAR FORD.
We have Just closed a groat old-time revival at 

Cpdar Ford Church, where the pastor. Rev. W. A. 
Masterson of Knoxville, Tenn., did the preaching, 
assisted by Rev.'George Wolfenbarger of Wash- 
bum, Tenn.

It was a great pleasure to have Brother Master- 
son with ui. This has been the greatest revival 
ever known at this place. The church has been 
greatly united as a result of bis preaching. There 
have been thirty-nine added to the church, thirty- 
four by baptism, three by restoration and two by 
letter, about thirty or forty renewals,.

Yesterday’s services finished my labors with 
Hickory Valley Baptist Church. 1 have been work
ing with this little church for one and one-hu|f 
years, and though wo have hud many difficulties, 
we have been able to do some good work for the 
Master.

At the beginning of this year we lost about 
twelve of our must active members, who moved 
away, but wo have kept the Sunday School going 
all the time. The church gave lust year something 
like eighty dollars to all causes, and Just a few 
days ago It sent $23 In money and provisions to 
our Orphans’ Home! '

Dr. Potts presented the Hospital’s claims to the 
church a short time ago and the membership gave 
In cash and subscriptions one’ hundred and forty 
dpllars. These amounts may seem small, but in 
view of the fact that there are onl^''about forty 
members, representing about twelve families, we 
feel thankful that we have done even this much.

J. U. M’ALILBY,
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, PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NASHVII,L,K.
First— I’ustor Inlow preached ut lioth hours, 

(jood Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. service. One 
received by relation.

Third— Pastor Ilobert L. Lemons preached at 
both hours. Morning theme, "The Wonderful
Counselor.”  Evening theme, "No Room for
Christ.”  Sunday School Christmas exercises Wed
nesday evening. Open church for a week begin
ning Thursday morning.

North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall preached 
at both hours. Subjects, "The Star In the East," 
and "Faith.”  Work Is progtessing In the church. 
Congregations good, ( ’hrlstnias tree Frlduy night.

Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver conducted 
at the morning service the funeral of the late Jns. 
Al. Ford, while at the same hour Rev. J. E. Clarke, 
I), n., preached at the Imiiiannel Church. The pas
tor preached at the evening servlci' upon "The Day 
.lesus Was Born.”

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox i>reached at both 
hours. Morning theme, "Exaltation TUrovigh Hu
mility;" evening theme, "How .lesns (lives." Three 
baptized. Good congregations.

Lockeland— C. L. Skinner condmTed Cbrlstnias 
services at morning hour. Evening i)ustor preached 
on "Man's Fear and God’s Safety.” Two addition^ 
to church. Fine S. S. and B. Y. P. C. Many gifts 
for poor.

Belmont— Pastor M. E. Ward itreached. One ad
dition by letter.

Grand V lew- .l. T. I'pton, pastor. A gteat day. 
ITTi In Sunday School. Large congregations at 
both hours. Fine B. Y. P. I’ . Preached at )). ni. 
at Getbsemano to a crowdeil bouse.

Calvary Pastor Llnkons preai'hed in the morn
ing on Hie "B irIb of .lesus;" al uigbl on "The Pale 
Horse.” One received by letter. Gooil S. S.

South Side .1. F. Siivell. pastor. Very gooil serv
ices and usual attendance Hirougboiit the diiy. Pas
tor iiroacbed on "The Birth of CbrlHl" and "The 
Attack of Sal an Upon Our Lord.”

Grace Pastor Creasmau spoke on "ChrlsHan- 
ily’s Intellectual Challenge” and “ Tile C.roijnd of 
CbrlKlliiii Fallb.’ ’ 127 in S. S. 

i Rust Memorial Pastor Arlliiir Foster look Sun
day School olTerliig for Orphanage. Ten dollars In 
cash and a nice box. Pastor preaclied at .Iiidson 
-Memorial, where a memorial service was held for 
Hie Inie pastor, Uev. K. (I. Vick. At night the pas- 
7or preached on "Tho Overcrowded Inn.”  Good day.

Eastland —Pastor W. T.-Ward preached monning 
and evening. Morning text, “ The Birth of Christ.” 
Evening text, "Behold the Lamb of God.”  Sunday 
School good. B. Y. P. C. growing, interest good 
in all departments.

•Mt. View— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at 11 a. 
m. on “ Sin and Salvation.”  Church jiald pastor 
salary and gave him ten dollars for Christinas pres
ent. Good Sunday School.

KNOXVILLE.
Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached at both 

hours; morning subject, ” ln Time With the In
finite;”  evening. “ The Coiinige of the Cross,”  95 
in S. S.

Hlllesiile .Vve. — I’lislur Webster iireiiclicil iit 
both hours. Morning, ’ ’ .Mutual Sympathy;”  ever 
ning, “ The Generation Vipers.”  Good services.

Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached in morn
ing on “ I.,et A’ our Light Shine, on Your Good 
Works.”  and iii evening on “ He Comes to Seek 
Out— to Save the l,ost.”  120 in S. S.

Lonsdalq— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached In the 
morning on “ Joy an Evidence of tlie Truth of Re
ligion,”  and in the evening on “ Warming by the 
Enemy’s Fire.”  212 In S. S. One received by 
letter.

Smithwood— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached in the 
morning on “ A Joyous Christmas.”  ahd In the eve
ning on “ A Forward Look.”  72 in 8. S.

Third Creek— Pastor J. H. DeLaney spoke on 
Home Missions in the morning, and preached la 
the evening on “ The Given Power.”  86 In 8. 8. 
Baptised one. $28 collected for "Home Missions. 
A great deal of sickness in Community.

IslaiKl Home— Pastor Dance preached In 
morning on “ Following the Flesh or the Spirit. 
260 in 8. S.

Fountain City— Pastor John A. Davis preached 
In the morning on “ Work of the' Holy Spirit, and 
In the evenfhg on “ Isaiah’s Complaint Against J u 
dah for His Rebellion.”  118 'In 8. S.

Beiimiiiint- ' Pastor D- A. Welili firenchixl hi 
the. morning on “ Christ Is All to Us in Life,”  and

In tjie evening on “ What Sin Does for Us.”  131 
in S,j S. Two received by letter.

•Miiimtalii Vlcw-Lpnstor S. .O. Wells preaclioil '.hi 
the morning o n '“ Invoicing Spiritual Stock,”  and 
In the evening on “ Power for Service.”  211 In 
Sunday School.

Immanuel— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached in 
the morning on “ A Message From Bethlehem,”  
and In the evening on “ Christ’s Reception in tho 
IVorld.” 172 in 8. S. Immanuel Mission, 79.

South Knoxville—rPastor W. J. Bolin preached 
in th’e morning on “ Making a L ife,”  and In the eve
ning on “ Joyful Tidings.”  280 in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached in 
the morning on “ A Message for the Coming Year” 
and In the evening on “ How May I- Know That I 
Am Saved?”  525 In S. S. One received by letter.

Flrat— Pastor Taylor preached in the morning 
on “ The Purpose for Whlch^ Jesus Came,” and in 
the evening on “ The Wonderful Name.”

Broadway— Dr. RIsner, pastor, preached in Hie 
morning on “ The Distinguishing Step.”  and In the 
evening on “ The Distinguishing Act.”

Oak wood— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached-In 
the morning on “ Training for Service.”  E. L. 
Edens of Louisville.' Ky., preached at night on 
"Taking Stock in the Bank Of Heaven.’ ' 168 In 
Sunday School.

. 1 greatly' enjoy j'our weekly visits and the many 
nows items ffom the'brethren and the chnrches over 
the State of my nativity, I  have Iwxui a siilisrrllw'r to 
.vour go<nl jiapcr ever since soon after you liecume 
Its cxlitor. Of course, I was Just a lioy then; In fact, 
It is the first paficr I ever sulmi'rlbcd for, and I ex
pect to lie reading the Baptist aud Reflector until I 
<|iiit rending pniicni. My dear old mother, who went 
to her home on high Thanksgiving morning, was a 
constant render of the Baptist aud Reflector. She 
had a Testament anil Psalms with largo print, which
I gave her many yeiirs ago, and her leisure hours 
were spent in rending that Ixsik and the Baptist and 
Reflector.

•My work goes on with lucreiising promise. It is
II Joy to lie pastor of such a flock ns the Haskell 
.\vemie Church. Come to our Convention next No
vember,-which meets in our city, and you may preach 
to my folks. love to you and nil the brethren. •

DiiHiis. Texas, Dec. 12,1012. T. O. Davis.

CHATTANOOGA. _
Rldgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on 

“The Promise Fulfilled”  and” Herod’s Sin.”  Large 
congregations. Only 90 In Sunday School. Snow 
reduced S. 8. attendance.

Central— Pastor Grace preached at both serv
ices. 153 in S. S.

First— Pastor J. C. Massee preached. Morning, 
"The Gift of God.”  320 in S. S. Song service, 
Christ mas music, night.

Tahornnete— Preaching by Pastor Allen Fort. 
Themes; “ Earth’s Golden Age” and "liot. the 
Hliortsighted Man." Three additions. -299 in Bi
ble School. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

East Lake— Pastor O’Bryan preached ut both 
hours to large congregations. Four additions, 3 
by letter, 1 for baptism. 1.30 in S. S. Good B. 
Y. P. U.

IlosHville— Preaching boHi hours by Pastor Tal- 
liint. Morning text. Col. 1;24; evening text, Matt. 
16; 17. Good interest. Two united with church 
by letter. 190 In Sunday School. S. S. collection, 
$4.41. , ^

St. Klinii—Pastor I'l-soy preacluHl, morulug sub
ject, "The Priceless Gift.”  Evening. “ God’s Pro
tecting Care.” Large S. S.

Bast Chattanooga— Preaching by pastor, E. J. 
Baldwin, 11 a. m., subject, “ The Sinner’s Friend;” 
at 7;30 p. m., subject, “ The Woman of Samaria.” 
One received by letter. Good day.

On Sunday, Dec. 15, Bro. Ladd resigned as pas
tor of the Jonesboro Baptist Church, to take effect 
Jan. 1, next, having accepted a call to the church 
at Tiillahoma, Tenn.

The following committee was elected by the 
church to take the matter up with a view to se
curing a pastor; R. M..May, J. T. Whitlock, 8. 
Westall; and any communication with regard to 
the pastorate can be addressed to any member of 
the committee, and the same will receive prompt 
attention.

Should you know of any pastors who would be 
Interested In the above, we would be glad to get in 
touch with them. SAM WESTALL.

1 I’c iu l with genuine apprei-intlim all that Dr.
IV. H. Ryiils linil to say iihoiit iiiy new anil g > d 
friend, Mr. Chester F. Harris, who nmdiietiHl Hie 
singing for us during the reeent revival at Purls, 
Tenn. 1 do not reflect uiHm any of our gooil-singers 
when I say that Brother Harris Is, In my Jiidgiiitsil, 
easily the most sntlsfaetory singer Ihiit 1 liave ever 
siHin In II meeting. His ahllity as a singer is of the 
highest quality, while (lersonnll.v. he Is one of Hie 
most delighiful genHemeii I ever met. I eoinnieiid 
him unreservedly to the liroHierliond. I lio|>e he inii.v 
lirencli. In the nieantlnie, hrethrisi neeiling n flrst- 
elnss singer for revival work nould not do better than 
to coinmimleato with him. Address him In enre of 
Rev. M. A. .Tenkens. D. 1)., Isinlsvllle, Ky.

Nashville, Tenn. R. I,. MonJtr.

Enclosed you will find check for renewal. I 
have read the paper so long that I am lonesome 
without It. Wherever In Tennessee I find myself 

.toward the last of the week, I Inquire; “ Do you 
take the Baptist and Reflector here?”  If  so, I 
count on one more delightful hour.

Morristown. Tenn. JOHN M. ANDERSON.

A WORD ABOUT OUR .EVANGELISTS.
By J. W. Gillon, Cor. Sec. and Treas.

It has gotten in general circulation throughout 
the State that we no longer have evangelists work
ing under our State Board. This is a mistake. 
Brethren Yankee and Kendrick are employed for 
another yeHr. There are no servants of the Board 
whom we' believe lu more than we do in these two 
splendid, untiring men. We 'earnestly hope that 
God will preserve their strength and spare them 
to us for many years.

St. Elmo Church is going forward. We have a 
fine lot of young people, most of them taking an 
active part In Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. We 
have tried the duplex envelope and would recom
mend to all not using them. We hope tor even 
greater tJrhigs for the coming year. Have some 
choice spirits to work with, both men and women, 
and God has blessed our united efforts.

• JOE W. VE8BY, Pastor.

Palestim- Buiitlst Church, at ('hrisliiiiiii, very re
luctantly accepted the resignation of their pastor, 
Bro. B. McNatt, who was called to a church lu 
Clarksville, Tenn., for full time. He Is a strong, 
zealous nod able pastor, much beloved by the 
church, which prospered under his pastorate, spir
itually aud numerically. One of the most impres
sive scenes we ever witnessed was 39 candidates 
following into. old Stones River to be baptized of 
him, while others united by letter. Wo heartily 
commend hlnr-to his present charge and pray God’s 
richest blessings on his efforts.

W. H. SIMS. Clerk.
(By order o f the church.)

Christiana, Tenn.

I watch with great interest the work in Tennes- 
w<*. I am preaching at Barclay Church. Texas, for 
halt time and doing county mission work the other 
half. I wish you and all my brethren In Tennessee 
the best of success. J*. N. IRWIN.

Lott, Tex., R. R. No. 3.

Closed a meeting with good interest with Bethel 
Church, In Johnson County. Go to Mountain 
View the fourth Sunday in this month, and to 
Pleasant Hill first Sunday in January.

R. F. SWIFT.
Johnson City, Tenn.

O no! 1 did not accept the First Church, Abi
lene. The church Is worthy of the best in the land, 
but I could not got away from Sherman. The news
papers got the matter badly tangled. Tho church 
called me and I declined. That was all there was 
to it. ' ' ' “ ry truly,

_  FORREST SMITH.
Sherman, Tex. . i

I was at Hillsdale Sunday and closed out my 
sixth year’s pastorate. Good crowd and good serv
ice. I begin .at I.>afByette In January. Have a wed
ding or two for Christmas. I am happy and well, 
and thunk God for his loving kindness to us all.

Hnrtsvllle. Tenn. J. T. OAKLEY.

Church requests paitor to withdraw resignation, 
which he has done, and will remain. Hope all 
goes well with you. Yours truly and fraternaJJy,

U. A. RANSOM.
Dyersburg, Tenn.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
Stal* Mistion Board—J. W.. Gillon, D. 

D., Correi|)ondinB Secretary, NasM- 
vlllp, Tenn.; J. W. Ollinn. Trensurer, 
Xnslivllle, Tcun.

Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. 
Gray, D.D., Corretponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Cov
ington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. C. D. 
Grnves, Nnshville, Tonh., A’loo-l’ rcs- 
ident for Tennessee.

Svnday School Boat’d— M. Frost, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn,; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee, ' _

Siiiidai/ School Work—\y. D. Iludgins, 
Sunday'’ School Secretary, Bstlll 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should lie sent.

Colporlagc—Hcv. J. W. Gillon,, D.D., 
Ck>rres|)ondlng Secretary, Naahvi^e, 
Tenn., to whom all funds and com
munications sliould he sent.

Orphan^ Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President: W. J. Stew
art, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
W. J. Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be ad
dressed. Address alKsupplies to the 
Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, 
Callendar Station, L. & N. R. R.
Prepay freight. Express packages 

should be sent to Nashville, care Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—Rev. Thos. 
S. Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary, 
Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds 
and communications should be di
rected.

Ministerial Education—For Union Uni-: 
versity, addreu A. V. Patton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr, J. M. Burnett, 
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for Hall- 
Moody Institute, address Dr. H. E. 
Watters, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Carey A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L. Stew
art, Secretary and Treasurer, 1000 
Broadway, Nashville.

Tennessee College Students' A id  Fund 
-R ev . H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addreued; 
Gea J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to .whom all money should be 
sent

THK AIM OU PURPOSE OF STATE 
MISSIONS.

•Bv J. W. Giixox,
Cor. Src. amt Trcae.

In the nrticic of last week 1 dia- 
cuKMe<l the meaning of the term “Mis
sions.” That detlnltlon applies to 
State as well as all other kinds of 
Mission work.

Primarib'. State Missions is the 
mission work done by an Individual or 
comhlnatlon of Individuals, a church 
or a combination of clmrches In a 
given State; or. In other words, it Is 
making, baptizing and Aeaebing dis
ciples in a definite territory called a 
State, by a definite or indefinite force 
which finds Its homo In the State 
where Uio work la to lie done.

In Matt 28:10-20, Christ tells us 
what is mission work. In Eph. 4 t i l
ls, the Apostle Paul tells us the spe

cial agents to 1)0 uscsl In mission work 
and the ideal aimed at. Thjs passage 
Is as follows: ",\nd lie  gave some
apostles and some prophets and some 
evangelists and some pastors and 
teachers for Jibe perfe<'tlng of the 
saints unto the work of ministering 
unto the liiilldlng up of the Issly of 
Christ until we all attain unto the 
tnilly of the faith and of the knowl- 
e<1g(> of tlii‘ Son of Goil unto a full 
grown man, unto the measure of'the 
stature of the fnllniws of Christ, that 
we may Is' no longer children tos.s<sI 
to and fro and carrlnl idsait with 
every wind of dts-trine liy tin' sh'ight 
ot men in craftini'ss after tlie will's of 
error, but speaking truth in love may 
grow up In all things unto Him who 
is the head. evcn'» Christ.” Here we 
have two Things distinctly revcali'il:

1. We liavc tile oliject to lie attained 
in all mission work;

■J. We have tlie Inslnnncnts to lie 
nseil In mission work.

Our task then is, first, to define tlie 
purpose of Mission work: and. sis'- ' 
ond, to call attention to tlie instrn- 
menls tlie Holy Spirit says must he 
used if the purpose is to lie aftained.

When we iiaac to disi'uss tlie ohji'i t 
to lie attalucil liy mission cndelw îr, 
wc are faced with the fact that wc 
have a task made up of coustitnent 
elements. We arc faced also will) the 
fact tliat one clause in our te.vt ciai- 
talns all tlic rest, "/'or t/ic iKi-fiflimj 
of the saliils." The saint must , lie made 
liefore he can lie perfeetisl. Tlie au
thority for salnl-makliig we find in 
Matt. 2S:P.|-O0. The tilings wlilch 
make hiui perfect we fliiil liere in 
Ephesians.

1. Tlie first of lliesi'. is iiilulstry. 
" I  iilo the iro(7,- of iiihiinli'i iiiji." So 
then one of tlie ends to In' aiiiii'il at 
when we si'i'k to make a disi'lple, or

, to baptize him or teach him. is to 
make out of him one wlio will min
ister or serve. Christ told Ills dis
ciples that the road to real excelling, 
characteristic greatness is sJ'rvlce. 
Surely if this be true, our aim must 
be to help every man siivisl to great
ness, and so have this to end in his 
ability to serve. We greatly sin against 
atiy man whom we make to htn'orne 
only a believer In Clirist. If we are 
i-ojitent with this, he will likely he, 
and If he is conleiit with this, this Is 
most surely all he will evi'r he.

2. The second oliJcct to he aiimsl at 
in our mission work, among the savnl 
is the liulidiiig up of the cliitri'h, “unto 
the building up of the lusly," the 
apostle puts it. We have midi'll to the 
dependents on Christ and tlie fieiicfi- 
ciarii's of Ills life and sacritlce wlien 
we make a disciple, hut we have addcil 
to the heljH'rs of Christ when we set 
men to liullding Ills clinri'h. We do 
much for a man when we list him 
among the disciples, but wo add to our 
si'rvlcc to him when we add him to 
the constructive, visible Isxly of Christ. 
We have no right to teach a man to 
lielleve on (.’hrist and then not teach

. him his duty to the visible church of 
Christ and his duty, through the 
church, to the world. It is well to 
leach a man to love his Savior, but 
wo must not let bim despise or neglei't 
the Savior's bride, the church. Christ 
will not take kindly such neglei't ii|>on 
our part, nor will the man whom wo 
have made to iM'come a disciple take 
kindly our neglect when ho awakes to 
the conseqnoncoa of it In his own life. 
Rut the text does not put stress on 
mere church building. Its stress is 
rather upon church bullding-up, and 
It iKiInts out the resiMS'ts in which we 
are to build up the church.

(1) 'This Is, first, to lie In unity of 
faith. The apostle says; “ Until wo 
all attain unto the unity of fall|i." 

^ 'Iils  has to do-With the substanix> ond

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feelin,?. I'estores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs«

iiiilurc of the things iM'lleved and the 
spirit In which tlie faith Is Jield. All 
tlie dlsclph'il ones must believe the 
san/e things, for tlic same things are 
presented to them for liellcf, hut they 
must maintain a unifying spirit while 
tlicy hold to the same things. So the 
uutt.v of the faith spoken of here 
means that tj’iH' of unity which Is 
|ir‘oduc«sl liy a people hclleving tlie 
same things.

12) 'I'hc scciini.l thing In wlilch mis
sion work is to liiilld up the church, 
tile body of Clirist, is in its knowicilgc 
of Christ. In Matt. 28:20, Christ says: 
“ leachliig them to oh.serve all things 
wliatsoevcr I have coiiimamh'd you." 
mill licre I’aiil says, "until we all at
tain iiiitii till' unity of till- I'altli and 
of the kiiowh'dge of tlie Sou of (iod.“ 
Tills coniiiiai'id of our Savior III ,Mat- 
Ihcw wc can not kc('|i witliout teach
ing tliat tlie command is Christ's. We 
can not tcacli iiicii (,'lirlst's comniaiids 
witliout Increasing their actual, prac
tical kiiowlwlge of Christ. On the 
oilier hand, we can not liriiig men to 
know Christ without Increasing liotli 
tile siihstanci' of tlic things liclicvi'il 
and the mill.v wlildi ispial knowli'dge 
IU’imIuccs.

Ct) The llilrd resins-t In wlil<-li the 
church Is to Im' iiuilt up is In Chris
tian maturity. This the apostle e.\- 
prcssi's In the following clause: “ Unto 
a full grown iiinii.”  The new disciple 
is a liahe. not a coniiilcte prmluct. In 
the physical world, hals' is a synonym 
for Incompleteness, it Is a promist' of 
something else. It is helpless as to de
velopment. Manhooil is its goal, hut 
uiialdiHl It can never reach Its goal. In 
like ninunor, the full grown man spir
itual is our aim in all mission en
deavor. Ilcartlossness and brutality 
might lead us to leave tlie ph.vsical 
l|alM' to get its development unaided, 
hut Biieli heartlessness^ would merit 
ami receive the censure of all. 'I'lie 
spiritual babe is not altogether 'as 
helpless ns the ph.vslcnl, hut It Is well- 
nigh so. It. Is lirulal lienrtlesHiicss or 
lilind Ignorance of duty that will 
prompt us to negle<-t the siiirltual hals! 
liefore he is brought to full growlh in 
spiritual stature.

(dl'Uhe fourth res|ie<'t in which wc 
are to buIW up the laxly or church of 
Christ is Ontil It is ns large as being 
I'ltll of Christ will make It. What is 
the significance of the words, “unlo 
the measure of the stature ot the full
ness of Christ,” If this does not ex
press It? G(xl can put up with and 
use an Imperfect church, but He is 
not contented with It. His constant 
aim is to bring It to completeness, and 
tills He distinctly demands should be 
our aim. God has not In any way pro
vided for lapses In the church. His 
provision has been for constant devel
opment until the church shall come up 
to the Ideal.

(5) The fifth respect In which we 
are to seek to build up the church Is 
to bring It beyond childish fickleness. 
This the apostle expresses after the 
following manner: “That we may be 
no longer children tossnl to. and fro 
and carrle<I about with every wind of 
doctrine.” Most of the Instability of 
the present .church life grows out of

Igiioriincc'. Most of the Ignorance Is 
iiK'iisurahly excnsahle on the part of* 
the ignorant one, for no one has taken 
tlic pains to einpliaslze the nccil of In
formation. Mmlertt heresies could have 
no placi' In the thought of our pt'opic 
if we did our duly to tlieiii in teaeli- 
Itig. This most liegleclt'd part of mis
sion work tliere is growing necil that 
we shall put emphasis on. The cliitrcli 
has never known a pcrlisl In its his
tory when it would not Imve Ikh'm 
saved from many divisions and innch 
striving and from dangerous hcri'sics 
li.v the right kind of teaching.

(0) The sixth respect lit which wo 
arc to litilld up tlic liody or church of 
Christ Is In the siilrit In wlilch It 
tenches the truth. It must In' liropglit 
to where It can truly he said of It 
tliat it is "speakiieg tlic truth In loim." 
Tlie churcli lias always lit'*'ii iiiiich 
more faithful in holding to the truths 
of Christianity than It has hei'ii to 
tile spirit of Christianity In Its iiiaii- 
ner of presenting the Christian friitli. 
The Holy Spirit from the hcglniiing 
foresaw that this would he true, and 
so moved tlie .\postIe I’aiil ■ to write 
tills text.

These several Items taken together 
present the ideal to he aiiiii'il at con- 
stantl.v In our Mission work. The text 
speaks as important a word on the In- 
slriiiiicnts to he employi'il In roachliig 
this mlssfitfiary ideal as It docs on 
tlie Ideal Itself.

The Heal Imitation of t'hrint, by .1. 
Shcriiian Wallaci'. Piildistied tiy FIciii- 
ilig II. Ilcvcll Co. I ‘|•|cc 7.")c net.

Tile volume contains twelve chap
ters. It Is di'i'Idislly a rcadalile hook., 
iiisplrallonal in Its nature. For tile 
iiiosl part, one can casll.v agrei' with 
what the author says and find profit 
ill reading it. He is, however, 
llioroughly cuiiimitti'il Id the idea that 
Goil is the Father of all mnnkind. In 
his chapter 011 “The l*ur|xisc of Chris.” 
he says: “Our first duty Is to reveal 
t I men their relation to Gist. M'e are 
not to tell them, as wc have too often 
done, they are children of the devil. 
No man is a cliild of the devil only in 
S I far as he does the devil's will. We 
are to tell men they are the children 
of Gixl away from home.” All of this 
most of us would dissent from. We' 
are'all possible sons of Gml. Wo are 
invltwl to be sons of God and wc be
come sons of God iiy regeneration, but 
we are by nature distinctly the sons 
of the devil. In his chapler on 
“Christ's Conception of Fellowship 
w IIIi GimI” he ciinies wellnigll taking 
till' pantheist's position, ilerehesays: 
“ .Tesus leil the way. We ought to fol
low Him. We ought to keep God seii- 
aratcil from His worlft no longer. We 
ought not to think of Gisl and His 
work ns one thing and of nature and 
nature’s laws ns another thing. It Is 
not strange that many have wondered 
how Goil could know each sparrow 
and care when It falls to the ground. 
We have thought of Gixl as a groat 
man scateil outside His world, but 
when wc think o f  Gixl not only as 
Sovereign but also as Father, not only 
outside His world hut also In It, when 
wo realize that c nch thing Is alive 
with Goil, then the teaching of Jesiis 
Is understood and we would marvel If 
If were otherwisi'." This ,1s deciileilly 
punthcislic. Apart from these two ten
dencies the book «ls a splendid dovo- 
llonal book. J. W .O iluon.

YOU NEEDN’T  kix'p oiP feeling dls- 
tressctl after eating, nor Ix'Iching, nog, 
experiencing nauseaii Ixilwei'n meals. 
Iloml’s Sarsaparilla cures dyspepsia— 
-It strengthens the slomacli and other 
digestive organs for the proiier ixir- 
fornianci' of - their fimctlons. Take 
Hood’s.
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Motto—"Our Sufficiency is from 
God.” II. Cor. ^:S.

.\i1(1ro8S nil communications for 
tills column to Mrs. Avery Carter, 
1713 Blair Boulevard, Nnslivllle, Ten
nessee.

“ .\nd I, If I be lifted up, will draw 
nil men unto me.”—Jesus.

••Wlnit doth tlie Lord lliy (!<mI re-_ 
i|iiire of'llKM*, but to fear the laird thy 
Cod, to walk III all Ills ways, and lo 
love and serve Him with all thy heart 
and souir tneut. 10:12.)

Itiiig out wild bells to the wild sky. 
Thy Hying cloud, the frosty light; 
The ,vear Is dying In the night.

King out. wild hells, mid let him die.

Itiiig out tlie old, ring in tlie new, 
Itliig, liappy 1s‘l|s, across the snow; 
Th.e year Is going, let him go;

Itiug out till- false, ring In the true.

Itliig out old sliapcs of foul dlseas<>; 
King out the narrowing lust of gold. 
Itliig out the tliousmid years of old, 

itiug In the thousand years of peace.

Itiiig ill tlie valiant man and friK>,
Tlie larger licart. tlie kindlier liaiid, 
Itiug out the. darkness of tlie laud, 

Itiug 111 the Christ tiiat is t v la'.
—Tciiiiysoii.

the average lulnlste'r turn green with 
envy, one whose judgment you can all 
rel.v on, one who rnlsiai the hymns, 
one who was horn to Isi Ili'cordlng 
Si'cretary, one wlm was forisirdalnisl 
lo lie Treasurer, one who lias the rare 
gift of Is-iiig a line listener, one who— 
lull wily go on? If you will stop and 
lliliik aliout It you will sit tliat each 
one excels along some Hue.’ In Praii- 
ces ICidley llavcrgars licantifiil conse- 
■cralloii hyiiiii, ‘•'I’ake .My Life and Is>t 
It Re,” etc., her gifts, tier entire life, 
were yIehUsI to niui for servlis*. If 
ill Hie coiidiig year, we'lel liisl use ns 
and our gifts as lie sis's Isisl. |)eace 
will alilde ill our liearls atiii our So- 
clellisi will lilossoiii as the rose.

. O l E Y S  H O N E Y . J ^ T A R  C o m p o u n d
dences of Faith and Work.

Wednesday—China, a Challenge' lo 
Fnltli and Work.

Thurada.v—Adonlram Jndson, the 
Aiiostio of Faltli and Work.

Friday—Faith in and Work for our 
Young People.

Saturday—.Ir. Y. W. A. and Y. W. 
.\. Programs.

WISF, ItKSOLlITIONS AND OTIIKIt- 
WISE.

Tills is Hie season when evcryliody 
wild Is aiiylxMly makes gmsl resolu- 
lioiis. It's Just as natural to make 
lliciii now'as It Is to break them later. 
.\s the old year, frelghleil with all Its 
l/glits mid shadows, dies away, and 
Ihshiiics only a part of mcjhory, we 
put on our rose-isiloreil glassi's and 
'Is'glii lo dream of and plan for the 
new and untried year.

Tlie first resolution wo make Is the 
resolution not to lireilk these resolu
tions. Wc have failed to keep others, 
hut this brand-new set shall be kept, 
'i'liat's positive.

Now, as the very cream of our 
church sisters are all members of our 
W. M. Societies, and this Is their inige, 
it Is an understood matter that what
ever appears in these columns Is for 
llieni. So our new ri>solullons are for 
I hem—for them to say amen to, and 
iidopl unanimously.

The second resolution Is (now what 
did I say the first one was?) that we 
will stand by our W. .M. SiK-l.elh'S. .

Third, we will capture the “other 
woman"—the uninterested one— and 
bring her in dead or alive.

Fourth, we will cultivate s.vstemalle 
giving.

Fifth, wo will cultivate intelligent 
giving; and, sixth, we will act as if 
the succi.ss of our W. M. S. depends 
on MB.

Now, some good folk may say this 
will tend to make us conceited—this 
sixth resolution, I mean—hut we won t 
listen to them, eh? I f  .vou.pay atten
tion to what everyhody sii.vs, you 11 
neverfdo anything. How can a society 
of any kind lie a real success unless 
each member does his or her full duty?

L think six good resolutions are 
enough to appear In print niiijbe 
’way down In our hearts we will 
der over” tind treasure things Just as 
Jesus' dear mother did.

But qmaklng of our W. M. 8.. Isn't 
It wonderful how every inemlH'r Is 
gifted? Every blessefl one of ’em has 
a g ift! There’s one sister who prays 
.vou right Into the presence of Ood; 
one who rends the Scripture and com- 
meats In a way cnlculnteil to make

GLEANINH.S FOR OFK .TANTTAUY 
PROGRAM.

There arc 1,000,000 .lews in New 
York.

The foreign cicuicut prt'doniinate In 
Ihiston, Isiwcll, Fall River, and In 
iiiaiiy other New Knghiiid towns and 
cities.

Ill Ilccciuticr, lOOS, children of .'17 
dllTcrciit iialioualllics atlendi'd the 
city schonis of T.owc'd. Mass.

Of our 10,000 or 20,000 country 
churches, aliout I.I.ihk) have preaching 
once a nioiitli only.

Fifteen huiKiriKl Italians have hind- 
ccl in .New Orleans in one day.

'I’liiTc arc :i.000 houseless clmrches 
In the liouiids of tlic S. It. Convenllon.

The iiiimt poorly paid people hi the 
world are the luiuislcrs of tlie gosiiel.

'I'liere are still aliout 15,000 churches 
ill Hie South that liave no \Y. .M. S.

He docs most to ChristInnl/.e the 
world who does most to Christianlze 
.\merlca.

A'lTBNTION.
The iniiiiitcs of the Convention are 

out, and can lie gotten from our lii'od- 
(piarters at 710 Church Stri'ct. I f  .vou 
really want a copy send four cents for 
postage. That will prove you are In 
earnest, and. iiicldeiitally. insure .vour 
getting the minuti's.

“ Honor to wliom honor Is due.” A 
great deal will iirohahly Ir> said and 
wrillcu this year atMiiit Adonlram .Tiid- 
sou. While we dwell on his virtues 
and ntlalmiicnls, let us not forget that 
he had three gislly wives—not all at 
tile same I hue. Iiowevcr—and no doubt 
their Intlucni'e lielpi-d lo make him 
what he was. In reading of the found
ing of Hie Salvation .\riiiy 171'AOIO 
what lie was.

Ill rending of the founding of Sal
vation .\rniy and the wonderful Booth 
family, it’s hard to get rid of the sns- 
picloii that dear “ .Mother” Booth ought 
to have las'll I'lilh'd the “General.” 
Back of many of earth’s greatest men 
there has moved a delcrniltierl little 
peltleoalial power, pushing and shov
ing her man along the heights. And 
he gets all Hie glory! And she smiles 
hwct'lly and lets him think he did it 
all by his little sylf. Which -go<>s lo 
sliow hrr strength—and his what?

OiiHIne of Subjects for Wwk of 
.Prayer for Homo Missions.

March 2-0, 1013.
Studies In Homo Mission Heroism. 
Sunday Morning—Serntnii on Homo 

Missions.
Sunday Afternoon—Sunbeam and

Royal Ambassador Programs.
Monday—By the Sea Shore.
Tuesday—Upon the Plains. 
Wednesday—Within the Ileiirt. 
Thursday—In the Cabin.
Friday—On the Islands.
Saturday—Junior Y. W. A. and Y. 

W. A. Programs.

( l l ’TLlNE  <)F yUIUECTS IXJR T h E 
WEEK OF I'RAYER FOR 
WORLD-WIUE MISSIONS.

 ̂ January 3-12, 1013.
STUDIES IN FAITH AND WORK.

Sunday .Morning—Sermon on IVorld 
.Missions.

Sunday Aftornoon-^Sunlieiim and 
Royal Ambassador Programs.

Monday—The Faith and Work of 
God.

Tuesday--Southern Baptist Evl-

CHRISTMAS AT THE OLD PLACE.
I.

We sat beside the old-time Are, and 
In Its ruddy gleams.

We talked about the old-time things, 
and dreamed the old-time 
dreams;

And wife was at her knlttln’, while I 
was smokin’ slow.

But both of us was thinkin’ of a 
Christmas long ago.

— II.
We old folks— well, we ain’t so much 

on Christmas nowadays. 
Although the Lord has led us ’ long on 

all our wanderin’ ways;
But, sittin’ by the old flreplace, the 

bright flames seem to glow 
And light a little face we loved one 

Christmas— long ago!-
III.

A little face— the sweetest face of all 
the village girls.

Like Spring’s red roses blossomin' 
rimmed ’round with golden 
curls;

A  face we’ve kissed— a face we've 
missed for many a weary year;

( How sweet the Christmas time 
. would be If that dear face was 

near!)
IV.

We didn’t think John- good enough 
• for Mary, but you see.

Her mother— she was always Jes’ so 
much too good for me,

That though they took an’ run away 
— and though It seemed a crime, 

I said I ’d look It over If they’d come 
back Christmas time.

V.
The house, it seems so lonesome, 

with only wife an’ me;
An’ Christmas ain’t like Christmas 

now, an’ never more will be; 
though we thank the Lord for 
all, we can’t keep back the sighs 
through the sunshine of the 
years the rain falls ’round our 
eyes!

VI.
They sat beside the - flickering Are, 

and In Its ruddy gleams 
They talked about the old-time 

things, and dreamed the old-

An’

An’

time dreams;
The Mary of the golden curls, and 

one who loved her best,
And sweetly dreamed a little ono 

upon the mother’s lirenst.
VII.

And looking the face of him who 
leaned above her there.

And kissed her cheek, and tenderly 
smoothed down her goldeh hair. 

She said: ’ ’We’ve been so long away 
from mother, that I know 

She’s lonely In the home we left so 
many years ago!”

. VIll.
No other words she said, but he kiss

ed back the tears that came.
And whispered: “ If they loved you 

then, they love you still the 
same;

The old home must bo lonely, though 
the Are is blazing bright—

The little one shall plead for us—  
they'll kiss him Christmas 
night!”

IX.
And so It was that, while afar o’er 

the remembered dells 
Still brightly beamed each Christmas 

star and pealed the Christmas 
hells.

The wanderers went home, and In Its 
loveliness and light 

They found a welcome, and a kiss 
for baby Christmas night!

— Frank L. Stanton.

THE CHRISTIAN MADONNA. 
Hilly liifanl! hiiiiian Infant!

Cradled in a manger-bed.
Bends thy vlrgin-mot'her, praying 

Heaven’s blessings on thy head. 
Babe Divine, yet babe as helpless 

As the weakest child of man. 
Yearns her heart to know what waits 

thee
Through thy years of earthly span! 

Tenderly her hands caress thee. 
Lovingly her watch to keep;

LIttIo Jesus! lowly Jesus!
Close thine eyes In trusting sloop. 

Angel hosts' surround and guard 
thee;

"Peace,"- ’ ’good will,’ ’ thY heralds 
bear;

Sweetly, little guest and stranger. 
Take thy rest without a care! 

Offspring horn ot God and woman. 
From the glory-realms sent down. 

Thine the steep and shadowed path
way;

Thine the cross, then thine the 
crown.

Babe, beloved of the Father,
Slifmber where and while you 

may!
Sleep, thou son of Mary’s bosom,
. Humbly pillowed mid the bay!

— Christian Conservator.

. s « : i& ^ M a k e 3 0 t d 6 0 W e e k ly

•'blr.lt*.

Mrs. Winslow's Sooflilng^Syrap
n u  bMQ Died for over BIXTY-riVK irKABS b» 
MILLIONS of MOTIIEUS for Uialr CUILOEEN 
WHILE TEEnilNO. wlUl PERKECT SDCCnS, 
II 800X111-21 the CUILU.BOFTEa<8 tbs DUMB, 
ALLAYS all PAIN; CURES WIND COUC. and Is 
tbe beat remedy for DIARRilCEA. Bold by 
Dmsslita In every part o f the world. Be lors 
and aik for Mia. Wlualow'iSootblnsByina,”  
and uke no other kind, ‘rwenly-dvaoenua bob 
Ue. AN OLD AND WELL TRIED RgltgOY. .

LA GRIPPE 
BAD COLDS

For UMlr apeedy re- 
llaf you abonld take a 
madicina oontalnlns 
no dope, no alcohol 
and without bad after 
eObcU. You get It In

JOHNSOirS

TONIC
A warranted remedy. 9Bc and 
toe fiiee at dealart or tJIrecL 
Trial botUe lOo. Tba' Jobn- 
aon’i  Chill and Paver Tonie 
Co., Bevannab, Oa. T h afs  It !
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THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR FOR 1913.

There will be two special features In the paper 
next year wbioh we are sure will be of much in
terest to our readers. One Is a series of articles 
entitled, “ A Journey Through Palestine," conducted 
by Hi'v. .lossc I.ymnn Ilurlimt, 1). IV. Tlu>«‘ arti
cles will be. Illustrated by maps of the places dis
cussed, and wili be very informing 'and helpful to 
Bible stij^ents. The- other special feature is a con
tinued story, to be published on page 10, called 
"Mary Christopher.”  This is considered a remark
ably line story.. Both of these special features, we 
ar^ sure, will be greatly enjoyed.

Then, of course, the regular features of the paper 
will be continued, including articles on doctrinal 
and practical subjects, news letters, information 
about all of our denominational work— State Mis
sions, Home Missions, Foreign Missions, Sunday 
Schools and Colportago, Orphans’ Home, Ministerial 
Education, Ministerial Relief, ouw Baptist schools, 
the Memorial Hospital, etc. Besides, there will be 
the usual editorial discussion of various matters of

V
Interest along religious, and especially along Bap
tist, lines. We shall also discuss secular matters of 
any special importance, though always, of course, 
from a Baptist standpoint.

Coming every week, full of Information which is 
intended for the Baptists of Tennessee, and which 
they ought to'know, it seems to us that the Bap
tist and Reflector ought to be in every Baptist homo 
in the State. Do you not think so, and will you

not help to put It In every Baptist home? At any 
rate, if you have a neighbor -who is not getting the 
paper, suppose you speak to hlnv about it, tell him 
about the good things to be in the paper during the 
coming year, and ask him If he would like to have 
It In his home.

A A A A A AAAA ▼TTTT TTTT

NEW YEAR’S T ilO t’GIlTS. "

This is the last issue of the Baptist and Reflector 
for the year 1912. ’fhe next issue will be dated 
Jan. 2, 1913. Another year will have dawned on 
the world.

Oh! how rapidly these years are flying; swifter 
and* swifter they seem to go. It. used to seem an 
age from one Christmas to another. Now it seems 
only a few weeks.

•'Our days are gllditu.' swiftly l>y."
Oh! BO swiftly!

I.ike a weaver’s sliiittle tliey fly.
Tile great (luestlon is. what use are we making 

of them? Are we any better at the close of tiie 
year than we were at the beginning? Have we 
done any good during the year? Have we helped 
anyone? Hove any hearts been made lighter and 
any lives made brighter by us during the year? 
Have any tempted been strengthened, any sorrow
ing been comforted, any who are sick and weary 
of the burden of sin been pointed to the Lamb of 
God that taketh away the sin of the world? Has 
the world been lifted up and brought nearer to the 
feet of God?
"There are lonely hearts to cherish 

While the years are going by;
There are weary souls who perish 

While the years are going by.
If a smile we can renew.
As our journey we pursue,
Oh! the good we all may ilo 

While thd years are going by.
".Ml tile lovi'ly links tliaU)ind us 

While the years are going by,
One by one we leave behind us 

While the years are going by.
But the seeds of good we sow.

Both In shade and shine will grow.
And will keep our hearts aglow, !

Willie the years are going liy."

.MINISTERIAL RELIEF.

At this Christmas time, when, more than at any 
other season of the year, we are thinking about and 
giving presents to those who are In need, we want^ 
to call attention to one class that is too often neg
lected, and seemingly forgotten. We refer to the 
old ministers. They have labored long and well. 
They have borne the heat and burdetTbf the day. 
They have laid the foundations for our Baptist 
cause in various localities throughout the State. ' 
They have gone oftentimes to out-of-the-way places 
where Baptist preaching hgd never been heard be
fore. They have been pastors of churches paying 
small salaries. During their active ministry their 
salary was little enough. They had to save and 
sacrifice to be able to live at all. But now, even 
that small income has been cut off. They have 
worn themselves out in the work of the Lord. They 
have been laid aside by the Infirmities of old age, 
or by sickness. They are unable to do anything at 
all scarcely. Their money-producing days are pant.

What shall be done about it? Shall they, be 
turned out like an old horse, to get their living as 
best they can, and it they cannot get it, then to 
starve? It Is not a question of "Root, hog, or die." 
They would be perfectly willing to root, if they were 
only able to do so. Would it not be more Chrlstlan- 
llke— to say the least, more humane— that' theee 
old ministers who have worn out their lives in the 
serrlce o f Baptists, now that thsy are unable to 
serve longer, should be cared tpr by fheoft Cor whom 
they have given their livesT It woeld not take

much. Only a small amount is needed for them to 
keep' soul and body together. It would be a mere 
pittance for the Baptists of Tennessee to 'g ive this 
amount. While giving this Christmas time; will 
you not give something to these noble, self-sacri
ficing and worn-out men of God?

We remember reading this story some time ago: 
In a town in Italy there was a bell tower. It was 
the rule that when any one was in need of help In 
any way he would ring the bell and thus call the 
citizens to his relief. The rope to the bell had worn 
out and been replaced by a grape vine. One night 
the citizens of the town were awakened out of their 
sleep by'tiearlng the bell ringing irregularly, but 
frequently, for some time. They hurried to the bel
fry to see what was the matter. They found an old 
horse; which had been turned out by Its owner, 
gnawing at the grape vine to gain some sustenance, 
and thus ringing the bell. They inquired whose 
horse It was. and then compelled the owner to take 
him hack home and maintain him as long as lu
ll ved.

Brethren, these old, worn-out horses are ringing 
the bell and calling for help. Shall we not respond?

HARRIMAN.
We had a most delightful visit last Sunday to 

Hnrrlman. In the many years wc have been editor 
of the Baptist and Reflector we have been to Har 
riman a number of limes, hut it so hup|>ene(' we 
hud never spent u Sunday there before.

Harrimnn Is the oHgimil temperance town of 
the Stale. Long before State-wide prohibition 
went Into effect, or the application of the four-mile 
law to (owns, a clause was Inserted In every deed 
to every piece of proirerty in the town to tlie e f
fect that it should not be used for the munufncliir,i- 
or sale of intoxicating liquors. The result, as 
might have been expected, was that an excellent 
class of people came to Harriman. The city has 
had steady growth. Now, however. It seems to In- 
on a boom. The streets are being paved with as
phalt and lighted with electric lights. Business 
has been growing, new residences are going up, 
and, altogether, the city wears quite an air of 
prosperity.

The Baptist Church js the strongest in the town, 
having a membership of about 300, composed of 
many of the beet citizens of the community. They 
have a good house of worship, centrally located. 
Rev. A. F. Mahan is the popula'r pastor, coming 
from Knoxville only a few months ago. He is a 
fine preacher and has taken a strong bold upon the 
church. Large congregations attend upon his min
istry. There have been a number of additions to 

»■
the church. An excellent pastorlum has been pur
chased, in which the pastor’s family is now domi
ciled. Altogether, the church was never In better 
condition, and the future looks bright.

We were kept rather busy while we were in 
Harriman, teaching a Sunday School class, preach
ing at 11, teaching the Bible Class at 3, making a 
talk at the B. Y. P. U. meeting at 6, and preaching 
again at 7.. This is the usual Sunday’s work of 
Brother Mahan. While a little strenuous. We en
joyed it, and all the more as we secured quite a 
good list o f subscribers to the Baptist and Reflec
tor, both new and renewals.

MINISTERS’ SALARIES.
A special report of the United States Census 

gives tbe following as the average salaries of the 
chun-hes named: Unitarians, gLaifl; Episoopaliniis, 
$1,242; Unlversalist, $1,238; Jewish Rabbis, $1,- 
226; Congregatlonalist, $1,042; Reformed, $983; 
Presbyterian, $̂ 787; Methodist, $407; Baptist. 
$338; American Volunteers, $278, and the Salva
tion Army, $228,

’The Christian Observer publishes a response 
which was made by one minister to a request as 
to how he lived on $660 a year. This minister
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«Bld: "W o do It by reducing expenses to the mini
mum. By buying meat once a week; by making a 
$14.40 suit last two Bcasons; by wearing a $10 
overcoat four years, and a Sunday suit five or six; 
by half-BolIng our own shoes, upholstering our own 
rurniture, and by patching and darning and turn
ing the carpets; by accepting gifts of second-hand 
dresses, hats and shoes; by resisting the temptation 
to buy books until I would be ashamed to have you 
see my poor library; by depending largely on 
friends for current literature; by'restraining our 
impulses to respond liberally to worthy causes; by 
cutting down our Christmas and birthday Hats; by 
spending very little on amusements; by drawing 
on the small amount we had laid away for a rainy 
day, and not adding to it in the last three years; 
by the occasional supplies brought In by generous 
members; by the blessing of Ood, aud a wife who 
knows how to manage.”

This minister is not alone. He, we presume, is 
11 Presbyterian. The average salary of Presbyterian 
ministers, as slated. Is about $787. If the Presby
terian preacher finds it so hard to live on that sal
ary, what must be true of the average Baptist 
preacher, who is compelled to live on a salary of 
$.133? The Christian Observer says very truly:

" it  is a shame for any congregation of the Lord’s 
people to force one of His ambassadors to live such 
a Belf-sacrlllclng life. The sacrificing should not 
all bo on one side.”

When a minister is compelled to save and stint 
iiiul sacrifice at every point, it is impossible for him 
to do his best work. For the sake of the efficiency 
of his ministry and of the best work which can be 
gotten out of him, if for nothing else, churches 
ought to sup|)ort the pastor much better than they 
do now.

lll-.I.KN KKU..\lt.
At the Olologic.-il Congress at llie Harvard Medical 

.School at Cambridge, Mass., tlie Scientists, who came 
from all over the world, were adilrcsscd by Helen 
Kellar in three languages—English, French and Ger
man. The remarkable part about it is that since 1882, 
when she was 19 months’ old, as the result of a se
vere illness, Helen Kellar has been deaf, dumb, and 
blind. And yet, despite these handicaps, she has Icarnerl 
to speak three languages. More than that, she sang 
liefore the Congress. The report says:

“As she sang many .of her audience were moved to 
tears. Her tones were low, but her voice, lost and re
stored, reached every corner of the great room. Only - 
a few false notes marred her singing. Miss Kellar 
seemed- to look straight ahead out of her sightless 
eyes; she seemed to gaze into the faces of those before 
her, to recognize their emotions, to be conscious of 
their smiles, to be flattered, perhaps, by tlicir wonders.
1 he simplicity of her manner was most delightful and 
most affecting. There she stood, a pure being, isolated, 
'Iwelling alone with her happy, courageous thoughts. 
Miss Kellar will lecture this autumn beginning in 
Schenectady, N. Y., where Mayor Liinn, a socialist, has 

'  niade her a member of his advisory board."
It is not surprising that when the scientists at the 

Congress heard her they exclaimed, “Almost, it is a 
miracle.”

If  Helen Kellar, starting in life With such apparently 
insuperable difficulties, could overcome them as she 
has done, what may not the boys and girls with all 
their natural powers' unimpaired, be able to accom
plish? "

REV. W. B. HALL.
It was with quite a shock that we read of the 

death of Rev. W. B. Hall, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, of . fJre<‘nvllle, Miss. He died sudden
ly on Saturday afternoon, Dec. 14. Brother Hall 
waa a Tennessean. He was paator for awhile In 
Rrownaville, where he was held in high esteem. He 
went to Oreenvllle about two Tears ago. In the

Baptist and Reflector of Dec. 12, was a letter from 
his pen, telling about the excellent meeting which 
had Just been held in his church, in which he was 
assisted by Dr. William Lunsford of this city. In 
Hiat letter he said: "W riting to the Baptist and 
Reflector is like writing to the folks back ht^d. 1 
think it matters little where we may go, o^^ow  
long we may stay; our native State Is always home, 
and the people there are always just a little nearer 
to us than those elsewhere." Brother Hall had not 
been in good health tor some time, but his death 
was quite unexpected. He leaves a wife and sev
eral children, who have our deepest sympathy in 
their overwhelming sorrow.

RECENT EVENTS

Rev. J. W. Mount moves from Jennings, La., to 
Vinton, in the same State. He will still continue 
at Lake Arthur for half time.

J. W. Kramet- goes .from the pastorate of the First 
church, Spokane, to that of the Central church, Txw 
.\ngeles.

Rev. J. B. Reynolds of Carrollton, Ky., has ac
cepted a call to the First Baptist Church of Jersey- 
vllle. III., and will enter upon his work the first 
of January.

f)r. Weston Bruner, Secretary of the Evange
listic Department of the Home Board, recently as
sisted'in a very successful series of meetings with 
the First Baptist Church at Lexington, Ky., of 
which Dr. J. W. Porter, editor of th'e Western Re
corder,, is the efficient pastor.

Mr. Joel W. Settle died at bis home in this city 
on Dec. 18. Bro. Settle was nearly 93 years of 
age. He was born in Kentucky, but came to Nash
ville In bis early manhood. He was prominent in 
business circles, and was at one time a member of 
the City Council. He had long been a member of 
the North Edgefield Baptist Church. He lived a 
quiet but consistent and useful^Christian life. He 
leaves to mourn his departure, bis wife, who is an 
invalid, two sons and two daughters. We extend 
to them our sympathy.

"Rev. Ryland Knight, D. D., during bis ministry 
in Richmond has made a host o f warm and appre
ciative friends, who deeply regret bis decision to 
leave for another Held. His pastorate at Calvary 
has been singularly effective. ’The church has 
grown steadily and surely, and be Is firmly en
trenched in the love and confidence o f his people. 
He has also rendered valuable service outside of his 
own congregation. He has been a wise and sate 
counsellor In boards and committees and a sympa
thetic worker in great moral reforms. Though not 
himself a native of Virginia, be comes o f good old 
Virginia stock, and while we cannot claim him as 
a son, we do claim him as a grandson. His future 
field will be in Clarksville, Tenn., In a pastorate 
which is reported on all hands to be one o f the 
strongest and most delightful in the entire South. 
We wish for him in that new place abundant and 
enduring blessings and commend him without res
ervation to the love and esteem o f the Tennessee 
people."— Religious Herald.

Evangelist Raleigh Wright of the Home Mission 
Board,' with his singer, Mr. Coffin, recently held a , 
meeting at Johnson City, 111., with Pastor J. W .' 
Beville. There was great interest in the services; 
twenty-three persons were approved for member
ship.

We should Ik> glad to liave sonic one give us 
the address of Mrs. Hettie Williams. Her name Is 
on our mailing list at Lorin, Okla., and her sub
scription is paid nearly a year In advance. We 
have received a card from the postmaster, though, 
stating that there is “ no such office In State 
named." We presume that Mrs. Williams is in 
Oklahoma, but we have made a mistake in her 
particular address.

The Tennessee Anti-Saloon League will hold Its 
Biennial State Conventlop in Nashville, Jan. 27-29. 
The Masonic Grand Lodge meets In this city at the 
same time, and the railroads grant a rate of three 
cents per mile plus twenty-five cents for the round 
trip.

Wc linvi' riHa'Iviil . a letter from .Mrs. T. F. 
Phillips with reference to her subscription to the 
Baptist and Reflector. Slid failed, however, to give 
her address. We will, of course, have to know 
this before replying. We should be glad to hffve 
some one give us this Inforimitloii.

Rev. S. A. Owen requests us to change the ad
dress of his paper from McMinnville, Tenn., to 1008 
Philadelphia Avenue, Memphis, Tenn. He has been 
called to some churches around Memphis and will 
live In the city. We are glad that he and Mrs. 
Owen are to remain in Tennessee. ”

“ Rev. S. W. Kendrick. Stale Evangelist from 
Nashville, began a series of meetings at French 
Broad Baptist Church Sunday morning, which will 
continue for about two weeks. Igirge crowds at
tend each service, and the interest grows stronger 
day by day. Mr. Kendrick is one of the strong 
preachers of Tennessee, and many have said of him 
tlii t̂ his delivery Is much like that of Mr. Bryan."— 
Newport News, Newport, Tenn.

We are very glad-to know that Bro. U. A. Ran
som of Dyersburg, Tenn., has decided to withdraw ' 
his resignation as pastor of the church. This was 
done at the request of the church. Bro. Ransom 
Is a most excellent man, an eillelent pastiTk and n 
fnlllifiil miuister of .Testis Christ.. We hofa>. that he 
will remniii with the ehtiri'h for it tiumlK'r of years.

In some way we failed to learn until recently of 
the death of Bro. T. W. Yates of Bartlett. Tenn,, 
which event occurred last April. We had known 
Bro. Yates for a number of years. He was a con- . 
slstent, consecrated' ChNstian man. He had long 
lieeil n subscriber to the Baptist and Reflis-tor. anil 
we counted him as one of our best friends. We 
shall miss him at the Shelby County Association, 
where we have been accustomed to meeting him. 
We extend sympathy to the bereaved family.

We suggested recently that those, desiring copies 
of the Minutes of the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion should write to Rev. W. J. Stewart, Secretary. 
It would be better to write to Dr. J. W. Oillon, 
(Corresponding Secretary of the State Mission 
Board, as the minutes are In his office. Remem
ber, too, that the postage on the minutes costs 
five cents.

We regret to record the death on Dec. 22 of. 
Bro. H. C. AIsup. He was formerly of Wilson 
County, but has been living, in this city for some 
years. He was a member of the Judson Memorial 
Church. Quiet and unassuming, he was a true 
man, a good citizen and a faithful Christian. His 
widow and children hare our sympathy in their 
sorrow.

"Dr. W. J. Cambron, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, surprised his congregation at the close of 
the Sunday morning service by tendering his res
ignation, to take effect the latter part of February. 
Dr. Cambron has been In Fayetteville only about 
eighteen months, but during that time has en
deared himself to his entire congregation, who 
heard his resignation V ith  evidence of deep and 
sincere regret. Dr. Cambron has long boon doing 
11 splendid work^s pastor-cvnngbllst, and cxis-cts in 
'future to devote the greater part of Ills time entlrely 
to evangelistic work. Dr. Cambron lij iKqiular with 
the Christian people of all denominations here, and 
the news of his resignation will be heard with re
gret by a large circle of friends."— Lincoln County 
News.

It was with deep regret that we learned only 
recently of the serious Illness of Rev. Burton A. 
Hall. Brother Hall was an Bast Tennessee boy, 
but for some years has been living in Texas, where 
he developed remarkable evangelistic gifts. He 
held a number of successful meetings in this State, 
among them at Harriman, Dayton and several 
churches in Chattanooga. While In Chattanooga 
he br6k^ down. . After a short rest, though, he 
thought he had sufficiently recovered to return to 
work. But again his health gave way and he was 
compelled to go to Tucson, Arts. ’There are hun
dreds and thoasands of bis friends in this State 
and over the South who will Join us in prayers for 
bis speedy recovery. \
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THR SWEET LONG AGO.

Susan M. Griffith.

libw wt'll I roni(»uih(*r In tho swuot 
‘ loiiK ago.

When a chlhl. 1 lovpil tho lioaullfnl 
snow;

And tho shrink of th<! Storm King 
was more woloomu to mo

That the richest of music could pos- 
slbly be.

Supper all over, the dishes all done.
The'sitting room fire was (Tuj; last bit 

of fun;
Round Its great yellow blaze wd 

gathered In glee,
And gazed in its embers, rare pic

tures to see.

Father was pleasant, and mother was 
sweet.

The boys all were bappy, the girls all 
were neat.

To read and to knit, to sing and to 
sew,

Seemed pleasure, not duty, in the 
sweet long ago.

While outside tho wind roared on. 
dark and cold.

Within all was warm and light, and 
untold

Were tho blessings which brightened 
our home winter nights.

Shut in, far away from the world's 
sounds and sights.

I now am a man,'and have breasted 
each wave

Of the world's foaming billows, with 
a man’s heart so brave;

But the sweet winter evenings, with 
the breath of the snow,

Dwell still in my mind with the sweet 
long ago.

THE KING’S MESSAGE.

Susan M. Griffith.

The yodng leader of th(? Royal 
Ambassadors looked around his room 
full of noisy, restlgps, roguish boys; 
with a wistful yearning which show
ed that his heart was in his work.

"Boys.”  he said earnestly. " I  do 
wish 1 could get you- to realize what 
a splendid thing it 1s to he a Royal 
Ambassador; I do not believe you 
know much about It, do you?"

“ That so?" said one little fellow 
mischievously.

"A in 't no money In It.”  added an
other. And then. one,, a little more 
earnest than the others, asked: 
"What is Royal Ambassador any
how? What’s It nlfan?”

I Mr. Harlan, the young loader, 
smiled on the interested, boyish face. 
“ It means, Harry, the King’s mes
senger. You know whom I mean by 
the King, of course?" ,

"Jesus Christ," in a low tone.
"Oh,' yes,”  cried out Jud Malone 

before the leader could reply, " I  
know what ambassador means well 
enough. The kings and sovereigns 
of the different nations send men to  
represent them to- other courts.”

"Then, how about the ambassa
dors of King Jesus?" asked Mr. Har
lan. ^

"W ell,”  said smart little Jud, " I  
reckon it’s something, the same; wo 
are exposed to represent him in 
some way.”

"And second Corinthians, five, 
twenty, tells us the way,”  said Mr. 
Harlan, turning the leaves of bis Bi

ble rapldIy^ "Liston, boys;' catch 
this, now: ’Now then, wo are nmbns-. 
snclora for. Christ, as though God did 
beseech you by us; wo pray you In 
Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to 
God.’ ”

He closed the book, and there was 
a great silence while he regarded 
them attentively. "You see your re- 
spouslbllily, boys,”  ho said gently. 
“ It means something to wear that 
badge on your coats; think a min
ute; It menu^ to ilo whai Christ 
w<iuld do If he were here personally 

save sluuers. Get people to come 
to God through faith In his Sou and , 
be forgiven. Don't you see how high-' 
ly honored you are? Tho representa
tives of tho King of Heaven. What 
are you going to do about It? Are 
you going to get busy? Are you go
ing to be worthy of the trust? II Is 
a big one. It Isn't enough to just 
come here to a meeting once or twice 
a month and slug hymns, hear a 
prayer, read .a Bible verse or two. 
and go away again; that’s nothing. 
The King expects yo\i to do his work, 
to represent him; to let folks l^bw 
that yon are about his biisineaS, and 
.that his business is to make God and 
men friends.” ^

This was splendid seed-sowing; 
but, alas, Satan and his evil birds of 
l)rey are ever on hand to snatcli away 
what Is sown: and the boys went out 
lightly from the meeting, utter their 
leader's faithful talk; all except one. 
Harry Stearns was the good ground
In which the seed took Instant root.%
and he was f\ill of thought as he 
went slowly home. Nor could he get 
rill of the serious thought; it pur
sued him for several days; seeming 
almost like a voice, saying: "De
liver my message; you are the King's 
messenger.”

Now. Harry Stearns had been 
brought up on the Bible, one might 
say, by his good old grandmother; 
that Is, he had been taught its prin
ciples thoroughly, and bad also been 
trained to memorize portions of it; 
and his “ morning verse”  was recited 
regularly to gruiulmn, who never al
lowed him to leave'her without mak
ing sure that he understood it. -Es
pecially did tho dear old lady try to 
make him realize that God’s Word 
■was a defense, an armor, aUd more 
unanswerable and powerful In deal
ing with an enemy than anything 
else. Curious to test it,- Harry had, 
more than once, used an appropriate 
passage of Scripture when In a scrap 
with tho boys, and had found It most 
effecllvo, though he, himself, did not 
entirely escape; for the name of 
"Parson” atid "L ittle  Preacher” 
stuck to him a good while. No doubt 
this very experience had done much 
to prepare him for the course he now 
felt impelled to pursue.

Two, three days passed, and Harry 
had not yet delivered the King’s mes
sage to u single soul. There were 
plenty to whom the message ought 
to be given; there was his brother 
John and his wife, living next door, 
openly Irreligious, caring for nothing 
except the business and society 
world; nice people, good people, as 
wo use tho term, but unreconciled to 
God. Harry trembled at the thought 
of approaching them; his brother 
wan so much older, a grown man, 
and so superior; how could he recog
nize him as a sinner whose soul was 
in danger? The struggle lasted many 
hours, but, finally, the boy triumph
ed, and he stepped aijross the street 
and stood uncovered op the porch 
where the brother and his wife were 
enjoying the evening air.

"Johti and Mabel,”  he said slowly 
and a bit chokingly, " I  am the King’s 
Messenger, and have a message for

Losing Hair? Co To Your Doctor
Ayer’s Hairvigor Is composed of sulphur, glycerin, quinin, sodium 
chlorid, capsicum, sage, alcohol, water, perfume. Not a single 
injurious ingredient in this list. Ask your doctor if this is not so. 
A  hair tonic. A  hair dressing. Promptly checks falling hair. Com- 
pletely destroys all dandruff. Does not color the hair.

you from Him. This Is it lin iis  own 
words: 'What shall It profit a man 
If be gain the whole world and lose 
his own soul; and what shall a man 
give in exchange for his sonl?' ‘He 
that hath the Bon hath life; and he 
that bath not the Son of God hath 
not life.’ ”  A moment of Intense si
lence, then ho added tremulously, " I  
am the King’s Messenger; ‘ 1 beseech 
you, in Christ’s stead, be ye recon
ciled to God.’ ”

He turned, then, and went swiftly 
down the steps, but .Mabel followed 
and hugged him while her tears fell. 
"L ittle brother, little brother,”  she 
said, "we needed the Aiessage, oh, so 
muchl God bless you tor your cour
age. John and 1 thank yon for It.”

As Harry passed on down the city 
street, his heart beating hapiiily in 
his bosom at the thought of how 
splendidly his first message from the 
King had been received, he came 
upon a group of boys, some of them 
his familiar friends, crowding around 
a beautiful, glided saloon. "Come on 
in, fellows,”  Chad Hardwick was 
saying, "come on in and have a game. 
Leroy’s got a room In the rear, all 
fixed up fine on purpose for boys, and 
he treats, too, real often, to soft 
drinks and candy; come on.”

( me or tw i) of the .voniig fellows 
hesitated, and one of them mur
mured something to tho effect that 
"father didn’t allow him to go Into 
such places;”  but at young Hard
wick’s Insulting laugh, he wavered, 
and finally turned with the rest. And 
all tho time Harry Stearns was 
plucking up his courage to Interfere. 
At last, after a softly breathed pray
er for help, he lifted his cap rever
ently, and said in a clear, firm voice; 
"Boys, 1 am tho King’s messenger;
I have a message for you:' ’My son, 
when sinners entice thee, consent 
thou not.’ ’For the 'wages of sin is 
death, but the gift of God is eternal 
life through Jesus Christ our Lord.’ 
Boys, in Christ’s stead, I entreat you 
to come away from that saloon.”  

Harry went on his way, but tho 
boys drew back trembling. “ Say,”  
whispered one of them, "he’s doing 
it. Just as Mr. Harlan said to last 
Sunday, being a, real ambassador; 
let’s get out of this.” And they scal- 
tered like a flock of frightened sheep.

"Who Is that crazy fellow?” asked 
a young man of Mr. Harlan some 
vj^oks later, as Harry presented him 
with a neatly printed card of Scrip
ture texts. “ He leaves these things 
In the street cars and hotel lobbies, 
and he says he’s the King’s messen
ger.”

"Would you call a messenger from 
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany crazy becaus^be faithfully de
livered his messages?”

"Oh, why, no, of course not; but—  
well, Harlan, you have me fair and 
square. I ’ll admit; but the case Is so 
iTery unusual, you know— ”

“ I know,”  said Harlan. "The 
Lord’s people are a peculiar people, 
or should be. The pity of it is, there 
are so few brave enough to claim the 
name. That l>oy belongs to my Roy
al Ambassador band, and Is simply 
doing the work’ as well as wearing 
the name.”

"W ell, he’s got It In on m e.all 
right,”  said his friend. “ I won’t get 
rl(i of that 'I  beseech you In. CJhrist’s 
8te;(d, he ye reconciled to Qod,’ , In a 
hurry. I t ’s the first time in jraars

any one has manifested any desire to 
see me saved, or acted ns If they 
thought I had a soul to save. Gooilr- 
hy.”

ITtOGRESS. ‘iv
I’leasc pcnnil me a lltlle space to 

give a brief acemmi of a three days’ 
meet log held here In the school, he- 
gimihig Friday night and conlhuihig 
until Sunday night, the ,sfh. I came in 
from my scluatl late Frida.v evening 
anil at the rixiuest of I ’rof. A. V. 
Woodworth, principal of Grandview 
Normal Insfltiite, I agreed to give a 
series of evangelistic sermons. So be
ginning with the trial .of Jesus, dis- 
I'Ussing tho question, “What .'Shall I 
do with .Tesus’if” following with the 
•'(’rneiflxlon of .fesns.” and "Sowing 
and Reaping,’' and last ” .'<in. Its Re
sults and ttie ItennHly."

I helleve I never preached with 
more east' and power. It is a delight V 
to preach to such a lasiple as tiie 
stiideht hod.v of G. N. 1.. together 
with the citizens that make up onr 
little village. 1 shall long cherish the 
memor.v of these four services, and 
espei'lally the many kindnesses and 
inayers h.v the people.

'I'lie visible results of the four serv- 
lei's were twelve conversions of grace,

' beside many others who expressed 
themselves as heing greatly helped. 
They remembererl me in a material 
way by making a handsonie emitribn- 
llon. wtiieh Is griaitly aprechit(Hl.

I f  there are any l•hllrehes neexiing 
help In inei'tlngs or who wimld like 
to have a pastor, I should like ver.v 
iniieh to hear from them. .My scImm)! 
closes Dec. 20, and I will he open for 
engagement after the holidays. Write 
me at Grandview, Tenu.

Grandview, T(‘iin. .1. M. H inds.

Mrii anti the Kingdom, by ,T. C. Jlas- 
s{>(>, D. D. I ’uhlishcd by Fleming H. 
Itevell & Co. Price Tfie net.

The author of this book Is tho hon
ored and popular pastor of the First 
Baidist Church of ClintlniuMiga. In  ̂
the work we have the following ehap- 
ters: The Kingdom of Heaven, The 
Kingdom with Power, The Approac'h 
tip the Kingdom, Men of the Inner Cir
cle, Men and Infhu'uee, Men and Am- 
hltloii. Men and the Gix'at Debt, Mmi 
and the King's Trlhuti*, Men and the 
hVirgolten Bind;, tho Glor.v of the Com
monplace. In its makcu|i the book 
gives evldeiieo that It Is a oollection 
of sermons prenebeil at different times 
and brought together in laiok form. 
There Is n common thread, however, 
running through the entire book. The 
author shows clearly 'that he has done 
honest, real thinking on the themes be 
discusses in the Imok. Many men will 
find 'It profitable to read tho book. It 
is well worth tho. moilost price at 
which It sells. Pastor Massec by 
means of this book will broaden the 
range of his Influence.

J. W. OlLIiON.

Rev. Charles Matthews has accept
ed a call to the Baptist church of 
this place, and arrived here with his 
family the tenth to take charge of 
his new field, and preached his first 
sermons the following Sunday to 
good congregations at both hours. 
Bro. Matthews seems to be an ener
getic worker, and I believe he wiil 
accomplish a great work iiere.

VIRTRECE HITCHCOCK.
- McMinnville, Tenn.
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MRS. LAURA DAVTON EAKIN, 
Eom».

Mlifionary’i  addreu—Mrs. 
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

P.

Address all communications for this 
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eak- 
iiij i i 8% Vine Street, Wallace Apart
ments, No. 3.

MIhhIuu topic Tor lUx-miiltpr. “Chi-,' 
im."

I hnvc Hcut on orders for sonielliing 
like Ttl eopli's of the Ciilendiir for 
M.v own has come and I  want all of us 
III begin together to rend the imrtlon 
Ilf the lllhle for eneh dny aiid to otter 
together tho prayer,' wlmse suliji-et has 
Ins'll agreisl niMin. will .von'/ There Is 
lime yet, if yon hurry u|i with .voiir 
l.’i (s'lils. Address Mrs. I., I>. Eakiii. 
Ibk 1-2 Vine St., and your money shall 
go on to Itiiltimore ill onee. When 
Ihe iirelt.v hhie eiilendar comes, hung
II ii|i in some phiixi eonrenlent to Ihe 
whole faniily iind invite nil who will
III Join .von In using ll day hy day all 
llie .vi-ar. Of isinrse yon eiin lake It 
up III any time nnd I mn sure yon will 
learn nnieh. I am giving one to eneh 
of iny Snndii.v sehool ehiss. If .von 
have a ‘‘shllt-ln" friend, have one si-nl 
III her. The Indies In lliiltimore sold 
l ilt enllrely last .vear, and they say we 
lieliHsI (hem.—1.. 1). K.

(■OUUESPO.VDKNCK.
It IS a most gloomy day. Will yon 

iiirn fur a while from Ihe gay store 
windmvK. or Ihe gifts .von are prepar- 
/iig iiud read with me (he letters that 
our giHsl iHistman has hroilght me 
tills wix'k? You will thid them full 
of lateri'st, and I am iletermim'd they 
sliall not lie iH'himI this w«>k.

No. 1 comes from Smithville:
'T’leasc llud pueloseil .'l.l csmls for 

two OulMidars, st'iidhig <iiu' to Mrs. 
P. P. Olvens, West Nashville, ami Ihe 
other to me.''—Mrs. .Matlh' (!. Neal.

.Vlready they have Insm ordensl. ami 
I trust you have them oii Ihe wall hy 
this time.

.No. 2 eomos from Fountain Cily:
“Will the Young Soutli nocCpt a lic- 

lateil Thanksgiving olTering? .\pply ■'ifi 
i-etits to our .lewlsli girl, l.'ic for the 
('alendnr; give tlie rest where II Is 
most nlHXled.’!—A Friend. i

The elnxdc Is nil right. .May I give 
Ihe 80 cents to Mrs. Maynard's ".Inp- 
Mn<>S(> Klndergnrlen." where she mssls 
help? Thank yon so much.

■N'n. .’1 sends sinmim for thri'i' ('al- 
••ndars to bo sent to JIrs. A. II. SiTiiggs 
and 1 hope slie has rerx'lved them, 
ami will like them.

“No. 4 scuds ^l.no from Fliiilville, 
for .10 Calendars. I want them "for 
my children ns Christmas gifts. May 
the Ixird bless you hi your work for 
Ills glory.”—Mrs. K. .1. Cawthroii.

May they be blesseil to ('iieli eblld. 
Tile order has gone.

No. B is from our two lltlle friends 
In TnllKitt:

“The dollar whieli we are sending 
Is a Christmas gift to China, wlio also 
wish for you nnd all the readers of 
Ihe Young South n very linppy Cjulst- 
mns.”—Nell Dayton and Aria Is><* Il'el- 
tls.

So glad to licnr again from yon. 
.May the holidays lie hlessod to you 
and yoiirs.

Na 0 is from Clarksville:
" I  send .15 rents. Plensi' send Cnl- 

eiidars to Mrs. Snllle Wriglil, Kevli. 
iv.v., nnd to Mrs. Harvey Weleli, 
OlnrltBvIlle." '

't liese are orderixl. JIny you get 
lliem In nil safety.

Ihitler wmits help. s«x‘ wind you 
can do;

No. 8 says:
"Here 1 am nmiiiig to you for a 

mile help again. During Ihe holidays 
I want to have our girls’ dhilug ami 
kiteheii lloors paliibd. They now have 
lo scrub every week and It Is so hard ' 
on Ihem with thi' washing nnd Iron
ing. I mx-d n lltlle extra money. I 
aui nnxions bi hove the work ■ done 
while Ihe girls ore away thirlslmas. 
Hoping .von can give ns id lensi 
we will he S') gratefnl."—Mrs. S. .V. 
Foster. M l. School at Unller.

I’ ll do m.v best. What farmers’ 
wives will gather the extra eggs for 
•Mrs. Fester’; What hoy will sell'pop
corn and hickory nuts? Let’s relieve 
those girls who work so hard while 
thi'.v sillily. Conn' on somehml.v. Itp- 
gin Ihe new .vear with a freshly iiaint- 
ei| dining-room and kitchen. ' Hasn’t 
Cod some money put 'away in yonr 
ho.x somewhere? Keo|i ni> heart. Mr.s. 
Foster.

No. !) from Lasi-assas says: 
."F.nclosed lliid $1.17. Send a Cal

endar. The dollar Is 2.'i eonis for 
eiieh of onr four ehlldren. Itohert. 
Iliinnah. Carmaek mid Kathhx-n. |bi 
he given lo the Orphans’ Home. .Ma.v 
(iod bless yon In yonr work." Mrs. 
It. .1. Harris.

The t ’alemlar is orderiHl. Thanks 
for all. Tell the children how nineh 
It is niiprei'laUxl.

.No. 10 brings tin ordiV from Mrs. 
.lolm Stanton for a Cali'iidar. II was 
misdirix'lixl. "Nashville." lint forln- 
nalely I got It and will order til onix‘.

•’Do .von renieniher Ihe long list 
sent ns from Ml. .Tnliel? To It add 
two more. .Malu'l lla.ves. Ill cents, and 
.lack Hayes, 10 cents of Cotlnr l.lek 
S. S."—Dora Partin.

The.v will go with llie rest lo Ihe 
Orphmis' Home.

In No. 11, Seviervllle sends $1..''.0 
from the I’ rimar.v Class in S. S.. and 
hills me give Inilf to China and half 
to onr nilssliinar.v. Thank .von.- .Mrs, 
.1. F. Hale anil the ehlldren.

No. 12 rinmds the dozen with 
SKVF-X DDLI-AItS AND SI.VI’Y 

CEN'I’S
from Alderlirnsli S. S., and says: 

"Von miiy nsi* this ns .von ihx'iii wise 
anil proper, hut give It nmstl.v to onr 
missionary in .lapan. A .Merry Chrlst- 
nnis lo Ihe Young Sonlh.”—L. Mn-
ph's. .Snpt.

Is this from a son of ".Nfolher Mii- 
ples." who never forgets ns? I hope 
she Is well still. Shall we give $.'i lo 
.Mrs. .M(>dling and Ihe little ones? And 
send $2.00 to Mrs. Afaynard’s khider- 
garleli In .Taiian? Do .von think that 
will pleasi' the S. S.r Mr- Maiiles?

.\nd here IS Itlountvllle, Ihe home 
of onr dear .Mr. Phillips, who reniem- 
hertsl us so eonstniitly. It says:

“You will llud enclosed 
KICHT AND 8IXTY-NIXK CENTS, 
from the Itlountvllle Baptist Sunday 
SehiM>l for tho Oridniiiage at Nash
ville.

“And from .Mrs. N. ,T. PhllHiis, please 
give $2 lo Chinn, $2 to .lapan, and $1 
lo Ministerial Belief."—Ethel K. IMill- 
llps, S. S. Stx-y. and Troas.

I am sure our old friend, has Iain 
down Ills earthly work In llninkfiil- 
iicss that his lielovod wife and daugh
ter and S. S. friends Imve not for
gotten what he taught tlicm.

- We have missixt him sorely sliieo 
he went home, hut hi; ulll never lie 
forgotten. His works ilo' follow hhu.

A reglsterotl letter eanin this moni- 
iiig enclosing $4 for Baby Cotlnge ami 
Orphans' Home, with liost wishes from 
Lillian Belle Wllllmiis, Slarlha. Teim. 
Many thanka

Two Books You Ought to Have
For the Sake of Others If Not For Your Own

BAPTIST BELIEFS DOROTHY PAGE
By Pre«. E. Y. Mullins, D. D.

Clear, concise, attractive statement of 
Baptist Beliefs, including "Liberty of Con> 
science,** ''Education,”  "Missions,** and 
"Social Service** in addition to beliefs 
usually contained in such a treatise. The 
New  Hampshire Declaration of Faith is 
printed in the back of the book. ^

Dr. Strong says: "It fills an empty niche 
in our literature.**

Dr. MacArthur says: “ Its sanity of 
thought is beautifully paralleled by its 
lucidity of statement.”  ^

The Western Recorder says; "W e  anti
cipate forit a wide and useful circulation.” 

If you 'areir^eak Baptist it will help to 
make you a strong one. If you are a strong 
Baptist it will make you a stronger one.

Bound in chaste blue cloth with white 
stamping.

Only 50 Cents Net, Postpaid.

Bjr Eldridfs B. Hateksr. D. D.
A  charming denominational story up* 

bolding the distinctive doctrines o f the 
Baptists in a most direct, interesting and
convincing way.

Rev. Dr. Rufus W . Weaver o f Nashville, 
Tenn., a man of fine literary taste anddis*- 
criminating judgment says: "  Thepresen- 
tation of the Baptist position in nctional 
form reaches and convinces in a way that 
the controversial sermon never can. The 
Baptist propaganda requires this type of 
literature and in * Dorothy Page ' Dr. 
Hatcher has not only surpassed himself 
but has set a new standard for all others.**

1 ^  pages, printed on high grade paper, 
bound in dark green silk idotn with white' 
stamping and exquisite portrait o f the 
heroine in colors on the cover. An  orna
ment to any parlor table. Would easily 
sell at $1.25, but the price has been 
placed at

Only 60 Cents Net, Postpaid

Order •from Biiptist and Reflector, Nnsliville, Term.

URCEIPTS.
Tn Ibv. 11), 1012:

Fur Foreign Boaril .................$-10:! 10
Nell mill .\rlii Lei' Ilellls, 'I'lil-

hiill. Chhiii ............... .......... 1 00
l’l•lmllI•y CliiKH. .Nevlervllle, hy

.Ml'S. 11 ale .......................... 7."i
I’ l'lmiiry ('hiss, .Sevlenille, by

.Mrs. Hale. .Iii|>aii ............ 7."i
Ahb'i'bnisli S. S., by Sii|il. .\la-

Ob's .........................................(HI
•Mrs. N. .1. I’billiiis. Itliamt-

ville (.1.1 .................. ........ 2 (HI
Mrs. .N. .1. I‘lillli|is. Itloimt-

vllle ( ( ’liiiia 1 ....................  2 00
\V. M. F. LKeratiiri'- -

20 ( ■iilembirs ................... 00
OriiliaiiH’ Ilomi'--

Mabel and .faek I layes '. . : . . .  20
•Mrs. Harris. I.aseassas’ elill-

dren ................................. 1 00
miainlvllle S. S.. by E. F........  S c.O

Ministerial Kellef—
-Mrs. N. .T. ITillllps, lllmmiville 1 (Kl 

•lewish Girl--
A Friend, Foimtntii City ____ .‘ O

.Iii|ianese Kindergarten—
A Friend, Fountain Cily ____ SO
.Uderbrnsli S. S„ by Snpl. .Mii-

ptw ................................. 2 (to
Postage ................................... 10

$.’Vj;i 2,‘i
SI nee Oct., 1012:

Far Fori'lgn Board ............
Home Board ...............
State Board .................
\V. .M. F. mid ( ’aleiidai
(litilmns’ Ibaiie ..........
.Ministerial Itellel’ .......
Afhilsterlal Fdni'ii(iiiii .
Margaret I lame ..........
.Jewish Girl .................
Training .Selmol ..........
.Siniininin .Sclionl ........
Foreign .luiirntil ..........
Home Field .................
Bii|itist lliispitiil ........
.In|)nm'se Klndergnrlen . 
Postage .....................

|Ii;i

EAST TENNESSEE NOTES.

The meeting at Mountain City, 
Tenn., conducted by Rev. D. B. Bow
ers and assisted hy State Evangelist 
S. W. Kendrick, accomplished great 
good. A large number were received 
by letter, and a number will be re
ceived by baptism. Tho whole town 
came under the influence of the 
meeting. A lot has been secured and 
lumber partly secured to build a pas
tor's lioiiic. At May Mead, Tenn., Pas
tor Bowers is pushing to completion 
a nice brick churclf. with steam heat, 
to cost alg thousand dollars. A Bap
tist church In Oregon aen.t Bro. Bow
ers k check for $66 to make them a 
visit. ,

At present Evangelist S. W. Ken
drick 'Is assisting Pastor A. J. Wat
kins In a meeting w ith  tho Double 
Springs Bupllsl Church near Klngs- 
Iiort, Tenn. Great crowds are at
tending. A large number have been 
converted and many are Interested.

Rev. .1. K. Haynes of Irwin Just 
idosed a splendid meeting with Rev. 
A. .1. Watkins. There were forty pro
fessions of faith.

Rev. C. A. Ladd has resigned tho 
Baptist Church at Jonesboro to ac
cept the Baptist Church at Tulln- 
liomn, Tenn.

The Central Baptist Church at 
.lohnson City, Tenn., is In a floiirlsh- 
ing condition. The new-bnlldliig Is 
a lliliig of heanty. With a few flii- 
Isliing toiichca and tho heat appli
ances in, the liiilldtng will be ready 
for service. The pastor. Rev, L, B. 
.Nllvcrs, Is accoiiipllslilng a great 
work. Tho church has five missions. 
The pastor conducted a meeting re- 
ceiUIy In one of the mlBslons and 
there were twenty professions and 
several received for baptism. Bro. 
Setzer, a veteran Sunday School 
worker, organized the Fifth MUslon 
Sunday School In Johnson City ro- 
condy.

CALIFORNIA NOTES.

I am morn than glad to renew my 
Hiihscriptlon for the Baptist and Ro- 
(lector, which 1 read with very much 
Interest, for out of It I got about all 
Gin sound Baptist, that Is, Bible, 
preaching that I get In California. 
Baptists hero are not hy any means 
what they are In Tennessee or the 
South. I am very sorry to say to 
you that the majority of people hero 
claimiag to be Baptists do not know 
what Baptist faith and practice Is, 
and what it la to be a landmark Bap
tist.

Bro. Folk, 1 think If any country 
or part of country needs pure Bap
tist faith and literature, it Is Callfor- 
iita. Here many of our preachers, or 
most all of them, put all religious 
denomiiuitlonH on a par and are will
ing to and do receive alien baptiam 
in the Baptist .church, and do not 
preach conviction or repentance for 
sin. But It is all confession— Camp- 
bellisni. So, my good brother, please 
give us all 'the good, sound informa
tion that you can bearing on the 
Church and Kingdom as set up by 
our Lord and 8av|our, in your paper, 
for we very much need It In Cali
fornia.

May the I.g)rd continue to bless the 
good work in dear old Tonneskee and 
help you stand up for the truth,' is 
my prayer. J. G. HICKS.

BMdIey, Gal.
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XKW8' FROM TEXAS — PROHIBI
TION AND EVANORIiIRTIC

'riiluKH li> 'I’cxiiM m-c uiovliii? beyond 
tlio ordinary. Onn of the liirgest crops 
tlio Stntp lins ever produced Is gnth- 
crtHl, iind more tliiiu linlf the cotton Is 
on the market. Business has held up 
reniarknl)ly well for election times, 
'llumsands of new p«)plc are coming 
to Te.xas, sin'klng homes, health and 
pleasure. The State Is large enough to 
aeoommodate more i>eople with homes 
than live In all New England. The 
churches arc not disturbed by the poli
ties of the do}^ They are movlug on 
and coping with the situation ns l>est 
they may. We have not been able to 
carry State-wide prohibition, though 
the sentiment Is siireh3Ing all over 
the State. People are becoming more 
<‘onvltiee<l than ever that “ Itooze" and 
business. do not go well together and 
It Is 'only a cpiestlon when the saUsm 
will be down and out In Texas.

For more than two years Evangelist 
Frank M. Wells of .bickson, Tcun., the 
fiimons I'nlttHl Stall's .Vrniy Chaplain 
of antl-canlwn fame, frotn Jerusalem, 
Manilla ami all parts of the world, 
has ls?en almost constantly at work In 
Texas. Cliuplalti Wells, your readers 
will remember, is the man who on his 
ri'turn from Manilla in 1S99, stirred 
Washington and the administration on 
prohibition as never before or since, 
when be was li'ctiirlng in our national 
eai>ltal. lie is one of the greatest pro- 
blbition workers in the world today, 
and is untiring In Ids teiniK'rance and 
evangelistic efforts. He goes where no 
one else gis's, makes bis own dates, 
and diM's bis own advertising. He has 
siKikeii to thousands of men each year 
slni-e lie eanie to lids State. He trav
els without salary and giH'S where the 
l.oril leads. He has lectured In up
ward of .‘too towns in Texas, and vls- 
ilisl li’id sebesds to ciaiduct cha|H‘I, 
giving a short liH-tiire on tcinperauce, 
urging the eldidren not to use tobacco, 
eigan'tli's or lyhisky, and pleadibg 
with them to accept Christ. The man
agement of schools throughout the 
Slate have accorded the chaplain n 
(sirdlal welcome. He firmly believes 
the Ik's! way is to start the children 
right when young, and admonishes 
parents to start them in this way to 
liecomc good tneu and women. Chap
lain Wells make a 8|>cclnlty of men.
It Is said he has reached more non- 
gidug ehurcli iiersons than, any other 
preacher In Texas, barge crowds at
tend his lectures.

He has had wonderful exfierleuce ns 
a world traveler. He tarried in Je- 
rnsnlem six months, studicil the Bible 
in the light of existing conditions, 
traced the steps of Jesus from the 
jnatiger to the Mount of Asceuslou, 
I'eading tlie four gosiiels, stopping 
where night overtook him, going to 
every place where Jesus Is represented 
b.y the Bible to have gone, save Beth
any beyond JofiLan. He says this Is the 
siibllmest Journey ever, accorded a 
saint this side the throne of God. He 
gives his griait lecture, Jerusalem un
der the Turks, every night to men 
only. He places heavy stress on teni- 
(lerancc and salvation, and gives a 
great lecture.

lie  has siHikeu in nearly every saw
mill town In Ixmlsiana, Mississippi 
and Arkansas, as well us Texas; He 
reaches the non-going church sinner 
and leads him to Christ. Ills plan to 
gain attendance is iirii<iue. He gives 
every man in town a ticket of invita
tion iM'rsonally to the lecture; puts 
his own advertising In the street, 
store and sho|t r  has the telephone ex
change notify every one on the line; 
announces the meeting In the schools, 
und asks the children to have their 
fathers come, as soon as they get 
home, and at about 6 o'clock he rings

Would you' like to have a nice Fountain Pent The above Pen, with the Baptist and Reflector, 50c ttxtra.

Ilic\ church bell constantly for half an 
hour. Service Iteglns with song and 
prayer. He covers every form ol* un- 
ls>lief, and absolutely eradicates infi
delity and unbelief. He closes with a 
plea for Christ, and at times many 
men arise for prayers, and many are 
converteil. He seems to know how to 
reach men and lead tlicni to the Sa
vior. Thus he Iw'tures tlie gosis'l to 
Inindreils of lost sinners.

lie  was l)orn and rcari'd at Hani- 
burg. Ark. Hon. W. F. McCombs, na
tional chairman of the Democratic 
(* mnniltei'. and lie ' were Isiyhood 
friends, and are the Is-st of friends 
now. The local Inbaliilaiils ina.v well 
say tliat “ ^'rank MeConibs and Frank 
Wells have put Hamlairg on Hie map." 
One has Ish'II working wlili iiiarktsi 
sHiss'ss In the great isilltii'al field of 
Hie nation, and Hie other lalHiring In 
Hie Ixird's vlucyai-d. preaching to 
tliousands, and enjoying the dlstlnc- 
tbai of having Us-turisl and preacheil 
In more places Hian any other man of 
his age In the world. .Vrkansas has 
Indeed made a contribution to the iia- > 
Hon In tlii>se well-known men. Chaii- 
lain Wells. Is now working ^u th  and 
East Texas, with headquarters at 
Houston. It. K rm ilE I.I,

Houston, Tex., Dei-. 7, 1IH2.

JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE 
CLDB.

If ‘ yon ara going to need a sewing 
machine any time soon. It will pay you 
V> write for a free copy of the macblne 
catalogue of the Religious Press Oos>|e 
erativs Club. Ton ran save from til 
to (20 on a high grade machine. tPur 
ongbly guaranteed^ One lady writes. 
“ I am deiighted/witb my machine'' 
Another writes: “My friends are sui 
prised when I tell them what it cost 
me.”  Another writes:. “Tour plan Is 
.« splendid one. -The machine Is s 
beauty.”

Tbs Olnb pays the freight and re 
funds all money on the return of tn< 
machine If it la not entirely satis 
factory. In writing please mentten 
this paper. Address the Bellg'oas 
Prass^Oo-dperatlve Olnb. Louisville, 
Ky.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. .M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instmettons. 
Send no money, but write her today. If 
your children trouble you In this way. 
Don't blame the child, the chances are 
It-can't help It  This treatment also 
cures adults and aged prople troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night

"SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER

To introduce the beautiful "I-a 
France" silk hose for ladies and gents 
we offer 8 pairs BOc quality for only 
|1, postpaid In U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Sixes 8 to 
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted 
if desired. Money back promptly If 
not delighted. La France Silk Store, 
Box O, Clinton, B. 0.

I am uow lonitcil In a ptmtol'alc 
111 sight Ilf Pike's Peak. I am pastor 
of the First Baptist Cliurcb. of Di-cr 
'frail, t'olorailo. I Im-Hcvc tlic time Is 
cotiiliig will'll the llaptist tleiiotiilmi- 
tloii will 1«> great in tills State. "W e 
lo'cil gissl moil to piisli the Baptist 
cause out West. Tlierc Is to lie fought 
one of the greatest of all battles In this 
Western country betwei'n Christianity 
and the isiwers of darkness, and we 
Baptists lire to have our full share in 
tlglitiii)' tile olil eneni.v out here to the 
very tinisli. Bnt'To do that we need 
giMMi siddiers of the cross as leaders.

'I'lils Sli t ion is new. Some In the 
l•̂ mntr,v not far from Dei>r Trail are 
"lioniesleaders"— tliat Is. are si-rvlng 
out tlielr tliriH' years on Government 
landa and if they have at tlie end of 
IliriN' years eoni|>li<Hl with the feipilre- 
ineiits of tlie law, they may “prove up" 
and Hie land Is Hieira The.v are al- 
loweil to sta.v off their claim for five 
iiiontlis of each one of tlinse three .veurs 
occupancy rispilreil. The homesteads 
arc wliolly prairie lands wher<e they 
liavi' emne iitidcr my notice and the 
soil is dll'll and Hie nirn crop Here 
was pretty giHsl for iitPJ. But tills 
Is a grazing imintry principally.

One other matter, we are going to 
rim here at Deer Trail, Colo., a Pastoral 
Bureau of information, which institu- 
Hoti is to ls> a consnltatinn agency for 
information for Baptist ministers seek
ing a field, and churches seeking pas
tors. We shall try to serve the very 
Is-st xVe can In intrislucing suitable 
I'reachers to the places we feel, after 
making Inquiry, that they are suited 
for. Any brother who may have his 
name on my list may rest assured 
Hint, when occasions arise where I 
can favor him, his name ns an avail
able man, if I lielleve him adapted to 
tlielr iKH'ils, will Ik' suggestml to inni- 
nilttei's. t'Jhurches wishing to know of 
men for the pastorate will be acqualnt- 
iHl wltli suitable ones so far as I i-an 
llfid out. ,
• Colorado climate is line. The air 

Is invigorating. We have not a few 
in this State that came Iim'c for health.

Yours In the Ininds of Christian 
'love, H. 8. ATKINS.

TO DRIVE OUT MAltARIA AND 
BUILD UP T H E  8YOTBM.

Tak* the old standard. Grove’s 
Taateleas Chill Tonla. Tea know what 
you are taking. The tarmala la plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It 
Is simply qulBlne and Iron In a taste 
leas form, and the most effectual toms, 
flor grows people and ehlldran. tOo.

RRMINI8CBN0BS OF OLD SINK
ING CREEK.

CANCER— FREE TREATISE. . .
The Leach Sanatorium. Indianap

olis, Ind., has published a booklet 
which gives interesting facta about 
the cause of Cancer, also tells what 
to do for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. 
Write for It today, mentioning this 
paper.

In a recent copy of the Baptist and 
Reflector I  saw a photograph of Old 
Sinking Creek Church, und the state
ment that after being dormant for sev
eral ycara. Dr. Tlndelh bad revived 
the body, that they have a pastor and 
a Sunday School. I wept tears of joy 
as I rend the statement, und gazed 
long at the good picture of the old 
taltemacle, where I bad gone In and 
out In childhood, where by first Sun
day School was conducted, my first 
day school taught, and around which 
the holiest associations of my life 
elustM. My prayer nt this Thanki^lv- 
Ingjf^iod la that the ransomed of the

Txird may return to her with over- 
lasting joy; that the seeming lost 
chords of sacred music may again v i
brate against her agml and dilapidated 
wglls, and liv*lng water flow out. nt 
her eastern door.

.My childhood home was about IfiO 
yards from the old church, on o trian
gular shaped lot of about two acres, 
where Boren’s Branch ehiptics Into 
old sinking creek. The little branch 
ran my father's cabinet shop, by 
means of the old overshot wheel. 1 
remember how faithful the old Bap
tist itcople came to church one Hntur- 
iliiy and Sunday of each month. I te- 
memlicr the Ilolston Association met 
tlierc in the seventies, and I thought 
nil the Itcople in the world were there.
I left Carter County, came to Istudon 
t.'onnty, alHiut fifteen .vears ago. Nearly 
forty years have flown away since I 
first went to Sunday School nt old 
Sinking Creek Church. A minister by 
the name of Mallknoe was superin
tendent. At first brother and I were not 
Interesteil; had a tendency to lay out, 
make traps und ships and flutter, 
mills. What bliss It seemeil to flout 
the I'omstnlk ships in the miniature 
sea, but here the preacher would 
come, his face Iteaming with ChrlsHan 
love, lake me by the hand and ten
derly lead me to Sunday School.

Well, nearly four decades have slipiH'iI 
away, drawn many pictures on the 
canvas of life, mingled with joy and 
sorrow, all of which live only In 
memoy.v. • Now It seems invigorating 
to seit. Hie nienior.v's eye playniati's. 
with smlli-s of sunshine and Hie 
waters gay somersault over the wheel 
as It mingles its i-isil spray with Ihe 
mellnw rays of the sun. It's pathetic 
to rei'iill songs and sermons sung and 
siHiken by lips that are dust. But, 
.Mr. Editor, If you can give sitai'c In 
your columns for this letter, 1 would 
like'to say to the many Sunday Schiiol 
teachers who rend your good paper, 
that the most hallowed memories, the 
most indelible Impressions that throng 
my heart today are those called Into 
lielng by the Christian love shown me 
by that good teacher, and the untir
ing Interest he showed In the noble 
cause of instilling the word of God 
and principles of Christianity In the 
minds and hearts of, the children. Ah. 
teacher. If you can by de\mte<lly leach
ing the wonl o f Goil in love make a 
few such impiressious on those In your 
charge, tliat will keep tender vigils 
over their pathway till they have 
iwissed the 'most treacherous and de- 
i-eptlve periods of life, your work will 
lie worth many times the while. I f  
you would do an Immortal work, help 
to build character that will stand 
God’s test; help to develop souls. Tbns 
the exemplary life of the teacher, be
comes a part of the pupil’s life, and 
each Is affectionately remembereil as 
long as memory lives. Aye, and per- 
lietuate influences that will make 
glad music In heaven.

I ' .  S. C. Pbopues.

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY.

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that if any one affTicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
addreu to him at 701 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tell( you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.
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SOME FACTS ABOUT THE DESTI
TUTION IN  THE INDIAN

CREEK ASSOCIATION.

By Rev. T. Riley D iivIh. .Mlssiimm'.v.

The Territory.

The Indian Creek Asaoclatlon lies 
In the Boutbweatern comer of Middle 
Tennessee. The west boundary runs 
with the Tennessee River to Perry- 
vllle, the southern boundary with the 
Alabama line from, the Tennessee 
River to Oiles County, the eastern 
boundary Is the Olles and Lawrence 
County line as far north as Law- 
renceburg, thence west, leaving Law- 
renceburg In Bbenezer - Association, 
thence north to the Junction of Law
rence, Maury and Lewis Counties, 
t|ience west and north to the Tennes
see River, covering In all nearly 
three thousand square miles.

The IVipulaUnii.
Within the boundaries above de

scribed about 50,000 people live, or 
these about 47,000 are white. The 
rest are negroes.. The negro popu
lation live mostly In the little towns. 
Perhaps halt of them are at Savan
nah T ’jtff on, Allen's Creek and West 
Point. There are sections of 400 
siiuare miles or more where not a 
single negro family lives.

Among the white population the 
('lasses are not very evident, except 
along the Tennessee River country, 
where the land Is mostly owned by 
the wealthy classes, who live In the 
lowiis, while the tenants live along 
the border of the river bottom: There; 
are sections where, the tenant popula
tion Is rather dense, us many as lOo 
(amllles living In one mile of the 
rhurch or schoolhouse. Very few of 
these own the house in which they 
live. As we get farther away from 
the river this condition is less evi
dent. The tracts of land are smaller 
and more of the people own their 
own homes.

The RellKious Condition.
From the best information we can 

gather, alamt 'J.'i.OOO, or (me-hiilf. nf 
these people are white, of u responsi
ble age and not members . of any 
church of any'name. Of the j[^7,000 
white people, there are, in round 
numbers, about 3,000 Southern 
.Methodists, a little less than 2,000 
No^rthern Methodists', one or two or
ganizations of Congregational Meth
odists, less than 2,000 Campbellltes, 
1,681 Baptists who reported to the 
last meeting o f this Association. 
There are about 600 each of Oospel 
Misaion Baptists, Free-will Baptists 
and Hardshell Baptists, about 1,000 
Presbyterians fCumberlands and U. 
S. A .), less than 1,000 Catholics. 
Mormons and RtisHelliteK. milking 
about 12,000 o f all denominations 
Counting 10,000 for the Infant popu
lation, there are perhaps one-half of 
the entire population that are not 
Christians. We have found people In 
this territory who have not heard a 
sermon for years and many of them 
never heard n Baptist preach.

The UesUtuUun.
L^iug across the northern side of 

thla territory Is a section of about 
1,000 square miles, with only one 
small Baptist church of perhaps a 
dozen members, and we have Infor
mation that it la about dead. On the 
southwestern side, lying along the 
Alabama line. Is another section of 
at least 500 square miles In which 
there Is no Baptist church. (When 
■we say Baptist church, we mean Mis
sionary Baptist.) A few Free wills 
and HafdsheHt are dlatrlbuted all 
through thla great destitution.

Note thla: In at least one-half of 
the territory of thla Association 
people are Inacceaelhl.e to a BapUat

church. I’ erhaps more than qiie-hulf 
of the people could not conveniently 
attend a Baptist church It they de
sired.

Savannah, the largest town In the 
territory, has no Baptist ciiurch. Sa
vannah Is not only the largest town 
In this territory, but Is,the wealthiest 
town on the Tennessee River front 
Florence to I’ ailucah, one of the 
wealthiest towns In the State to the 
population. There are a few Bap
tists there.

The whole Tennessee River Viilley 
Is mission territory for Baptists. 
About eighty miles of the river bor
der on the Indian Creek Association. 
There are only four small churches 
accessible to the people of this entire 
river country. There are three Bap
tist preachers living In the river sec
tion, and one of them Is now too old 
and feeble for the active ministry.

The Churrlies of the AHHOcIntloii.

There are In all twenty-six 
churches which reported to the As
sociation nt the last meeting. Two 
more have been organized since. All 
of them now have pastors. Only one 
church has more than one-fourth 
time regular preaching. The aver
age salary paid the pastors by Ibo 
churches last year was uboiit $1:5. 
The menii)crship-of the churches of 
the Association are eusily worth 
$8O0,OOO. Four of the imstors of the 
Association own their own honies. 
Only two get n living from the work. 
Soiiie ol tiii'si* churi'lies iire now 
sirnggling for tlielr own lives. 
They were once ilourlslilng, but con
ditions have changed, and there is 
hut little material for further 
growth. The tlrst need of the 
churches is to recognize their obli- 

, gallon to the world lying beyond 
their own border, and their obliga
tion to their pastors, that they may 
support their pastors so that they 
may give all of their time to the 
Lord’s work, improvements ure be
ing made along this line. Lust year 
one-thlrd as much was given for inls- 
'sions as for the support of the pas
tors, and more wua paid the pastors 
than ever reported before, about 
twice us much. Up to seventeen 
yeiirs ago not u single town in the 
Association had k Baptist church. 
Now. Waynesboro, Iron City,Clifton 
and West Point have churches.

A Great lllesslug.
One of the helpful events of late 

years that has come to the Associa
tion was the division that came. In 
1908. By that division the Associa- 
tion got rid of the aggressive anti
mission element. Noxv there is har
mony. No time Is taken up In wran
gling, but the time Is given to plan
ning for the Lord’s work.

.\ .MlHsloiiiiry In the l■'iclll.
The Association huu been organ

ized for seventy-nve years, und since 
Jan. 1, 1912, she has had a mission
ary In the field for all of his time in 
field work for the first time. Other . 
missionaries have worked in the«
field, but not all time. They pas- 
tored churches In connection.

Two events worth noting: First, 
at the lust meeting of the Associa
tion a man living In tho Teiinosace 
River country came fifty miles to at
tend. He was not a Christian. He 
came that he might come under the 
infiuenco of the Association and that 
he might prevail on the body to go 
to hls community tho next year. Tho 
Aasoolatlon will meet next year with 
the Pairvlew Church In hls commu
nity, the church of which Ills wife 
and daughters are members. He has 
nine boys. Soon after hls return 
home be found the lA jri, the chief 
object of bis search. Bscond, the

Sunday School Literature
UNIFOIUl LESSONS.

Price List per quarter.

Superintendent's Quarterly ............. |t li
The Convention Teacher .................  U
Bible Claes Quarterly .....................  4
Advanced Quarterly ................ .......  1
Intermediate Quarterly ......... ::......  I
Junior Quarterly .............................  1
Home Department Uagazlne (quar

terly) ................... ...........i
Chlldren'e Quarterly ....................   I
Lesaon Laaf ....................................  1
Primary Leaf .................................. 1
OhSd’a Gem ....................................  i
Kind Worda (weekly) .....................  U
Youth's Kind Words (semi-monthly) . (  
Baptist Boys and OIrle (larva 4-pa«a

weekly) ....................... ................ a
Bible tenon  Plotum .................... Tf
Plot ore Learon Cards :...................

B. T. P. U. SUPPLIES.
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per quarter.tO 06 
Junior B. T. P. U. Quarterly, per

quarter .........      i
Topic Cards, for six months, per dos. U
How to Orvanlze, per dozes .......... It
Pledse, Invltatian or BIbla Reader 

Reoocxl Cards, per 100 ...................  60

INTERNATI9ftAL GRADED LA880N6 
Bxclusirely Biblical Serlat.
Prlosi per Quarterty Part 

Becinners' Department, two gradea,
1st and Id year—

Teacher’s Book, either grade......to li
PupU's Paper, either grade ....... TH
Pictures (ror the Teaober) ....... It

Primary Department, three gradea,
IsL Id and Id year—

’Teacher's Book, either grade .... M
Pupil's Paper, either grade .......  TH
Fliat Tesr Plotum (for the tsech-

er) ....................................... ^  •
Seaoad-Yeer Plctuiee (per year

by ast) .....................................1 it
Third-Year Ploturss (per ysar by

sat) ..............   I K
Junior Departmaot, tour gradaa.

1st. Ir. Id and 6th yaar (ready 
Got. 1, Ull).

GRADED SUPPLEHiENTAL LES
SONS.

(Twelve, Orsdes—In Nine Pamptalata) 
Baglmmia (l-S years, one paenphlet,

eaoh ......... I........................ .tOM
Primary (t-t yaara, one pamphlet),

each ............................................... I
Junior (l-U years, tour pamphlets),

MkOh •••ee>ee»eee*eee»e*e»esesteseeeeesee (
Intermediate (U-li years, I  pam^-

leta), each ............................    06

B a p t is t ,S x in d & y  S c h o o l  B o a rd ,
J. M. F R O S T ,  Cbtrasponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.

missionary a few months agcT made a 
trip ot about forty miles, going Into' 
Ibe destitution of the Association. 
He arrived about 11:30 on Sunday 
at the little sclioolbousc, where he 
bud been invited some weeks befori; 
to come. No one know ho was com
ing oil that day. At the schoolhouse 
lie found three brother ministers und 
one other assembled for worship. 
The community either did.nut nnder- 
stuiid that there was to be service, or. 
from indifference, did nut attend. 
The missionary had a few words wllli - 
these good brethren and then took u 
rest, waiting for the evening service, 
while these men went out to tell the 

•people the missionary had' come. 
They hailed every passer-by, they 
went to the homes after them, and 
they had the little house for worship 
filled that night. On Tuesday, by In
vitation, we went und held service In 
tne home of an old soldier, who wus 
not a Christian. The neighbors left 
their work during the afternoon and 
came to the service. The old man 
sat In his invalid chair und hoard the 
blessed story, and at the close he 
gave Ills life to the Saviour. After 
this he was carried in u wagon'to the 
schoolhouse that he might h^ar more 
of the good news. The peoltio of 
this deetitutlon ace ready to hear tho 
good newa of salvation, ('ome und 
help us.

B IG 'D E A L  O N  S T E R L IN G  H O SE .

Big purcbgge direct from the mJlti 
on "SterUiig”  Half Hose, enmblea us 
to offer them while they Iggt at gtart- 
llng pricea.

"Sterling” Hose are atalnleeg fait 
■ dye, good, clean eelected 7am, nice 
weight, full geamleia double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loojeon 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
lengtha, come in any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 8 to 11.

Sent itoetpald to any addiess in U. 
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money dieerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth lOc to 26c 
pair In many placea. Order today. The 
Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, 8. O.

rRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG
By W. H. Dmume, Maa. Dm .

THE BOOK THAT LASTS.
I f  you have been trying to deoMe 

What song book to goLthla w ill sottle 
the question. You are safe In buying 
it with your eyes shuL but we Invite 
the fullest Inveetlgatlon. Free clrru- 
lar upon application. Cloth or Manila 
binding. Round or ihaped notea Fi lei, 
S3SAS ee S14AS per ieS| gSAS eg gSA# 
per deeea.. Hapee— extra.
Mtwraafele e— pie cepr fge. eg Bish 

geetpeld.
Send your orders to

B A r n a r  a n d  KSiiiBOTOR,
NdakYlIK T m b .

The best train strrlce to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New ■ 

Tork and other Baatern 
Oltlea la

Tit Bristol

Norlolk & Western R illiiy
•OLID TRAIN, DINING OAR.

THROUGR 8LRRPRR
Lv. 1:06 p. m., Memphis tor New York.
Lv. fio  p. m., NaahvUIe tor New York.
Lv. Iril a  m., Cbattanoosa tor WaaMns- 

ton.
D. CL BOYKIN, Peassnger Asent, Knox- 

■vllls. Tenn.
WAIUIBN L  ROHR, WeHern Oen'l 

Asent Paea Dept. Chattanoosa, ■faiUL
W. C. BAUNDERB, Aaat. Ganq Paea 

AseDt.
La, liM p. m., Mamphia ter WeaUastoa.
e^ B . ^KVILI,, Gen’ Paea Asent, Reaa-

Southern Railway
(“PrsBlsr Carrisr.ef tbs Ssatk”).

Excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

ELEG AN T COACHRB 
M AGNIFICENT PULLMAN tLERP. 

INGCARB 
DINING CARS

If you intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
nearest SOUTHERN RAILW AY agent

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A,, 
Chattaneega, Teraa

APO8T9 LIO HYMN BOOKS.
A choice collection of hymns and 

tunes for all occaslonk of worship. 
Selected by upward ot 100 ministers, 
teachers and singers, with rudiments 
of music. This book contains a great 
number of the old hymns o f our fa
thers. At the following prices:
Linen binding, per copy............... 30c
Per dozen ................................. $8.00
Board binding, pur copy............... 45c
Per dozen .................................|4.80
Cloth binding, per copy............... 60c
Per dozen .................................$6.60

Address all orders to J. V. and R. 
8. Kirkland, Fayetteville, Tenn. ,

ONE 8TIW KB OBT8 THE W ATEII. 
Steam, gaa or hand power. Dealers 

and agents wanted.
E. Z. FORCE PUMP CO., 

WlBetOB-thilem, N. C.
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TIIK  IIOU.IS KI>K.\S UKIJATK.
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On S the Uiiptlsts of ludlaii
TroPk As.'«>cliit ion met fo Iiear N. 
Hollis. Haptlst, and K. B. Bdcna, 
rantpla;llltP, dlwHS-s tlio folIowliiK 
pro|Hisllloiis 111 a f6ur days’ debate:

“ I. The Serlptui'es teaeli that the 
eliareh of .Tesiis Christ was (Irst lu-, . 
stitutod or organlziHl on the first 
I’eiiteeost after the ri'surrei-tloii of .le- 
sus, iind did not exist before that date.

“2. The Serlptnix's teaeh that (iod 
cares for HU children to such ,an ex
tent that no one and no one power i-aii 
ever suateh them <ait of Ills hand nor 
separate them from his Ipve, and that 
not one of therh ever has or ever will 
he lost.

•;i. Tdie diH’trlne of ehnreh or 'elose' 
eommunhm as held and iiraetleed by 
Missionary Itaptlsts Is serlptnral. 

r “4. The Si'rlptnres tem’h that the 
steps iietvssary to hriiiK the alien sin
ner’s soul Into a saved relatlimship 
with Christ are; I I I  I'ailh; C!) re- 
pentanei*; (.'!) ((infesslon. and Ml 
haptlsm." ,

Mdens atTii'misI Ihi' lirsi ;md fonrih 
propositions and Hollis denUsl. Hol
lis afTIrimsI the si'naid and third prop
ositions and ' Kdens deuhsl. lOaeli 
siHMiker was allowed one hour for his 
first spi'eeh and one hour for his reply.

In Kdens’ lirst.spissh im lIrsI prop
osition. he Inirodueed llfteen "if aryoi 
ments,” sayiiiK with eaeh oiu' tlial "if 
the eliuivh was orpinl/.ed liefore I'l'ii 
tisnst,” eerlaili thlnas would or wonid 
not have Is-en, ete..

In Hollis’ lirsi speech and as a brief 
reply to Kdens. l>e said; " I f  you 
would believe Kdens' ’ if armnnenis’ 
he c-ould prove the ebnreli set ni> on 

^any old day.” He then stateil: “When 
have lutr(Mluei>d my nejiutlve arcu- 

ents I will answer Edens’ llfletm ’If 
arguments,’ and show you where he 
got them.’’ Tlieu It was that Hollis 
Imgan to give his logical and scrip
tural argumeuts nntll he piled up 
hfty-four nuanswerahle ones against 
the theory that the church was organ- 
Ixetl on I ’eutecost. lu Kdcus’ reply, 
he tried to tackle twenty of Hollis’ 
IMiliits, Imt'got so hadly klcketl by the 
’’loadeil cannon,” as Hollis" called his 
arguments, that he (Kdens) gave up 
the attempt to answer, with thirty- 
four logical and soripliiral arguments 
against him uiitouchetl.

Hollis closetl the argument for the 
first day, and. showed that ln‘ had the 
’’iMissum” up a hush, and not oidy so, 
hut he shook him out la-fore the erowil 
hy showing and making Kdens mlnilt 
that he got his tlftemi “ If argumetits,” 
not from the Illhle, hut from a Camp-
helhto book called ‘,’The Great Contro- 
vcr^'.’ Hollis then took up these flf- 
tia*u “ If argumeuts,” one hy one, and 
utterly demollsheil them with the old 
Hook, showing the ptmple that they 
wt-rt' ev<-ry ime unscriptural.

'The st-cond morning Hollis affirmed 
and with his “mitumatle cannon” pro
ceeded to ifour in the hot shut until he 
liroduced seventy-two clear-cut, logical 
and scriptural itrguments fur the safe
ty of tSiaVs children. ’Time being oul, 
he was ealKal down, hut his position 
was uuanswerahle, for he had taken 
every passage in Hie Hlhle relUal tiptm 
for apostasy, and showed that they 
taught the oi>i>uslte. This left Kdens 
without atiy specs'll at all and so hml- 
ly “ ratlliKl” and unnerved that his 
maimer and sptss-h should Is* forgot
ten rather than ptihlishcsl. Kinally, 
when all—even the ('auiplMdlltes— 
were coiuiiletely disgiisleil with Ids 
manner of siass-h, your scrlls', as .Moil- 
orator.. called him- to the siihjis-t. He 
then tried to tackle six of Hollis’ sev
enty-two argiim.euts, Imt got so hadly 
kicktsi again hy the “ loaded cannon”

that-he nitver afterwards tonchcHi It 
and .<iuit the forenooli disetisslon with ' 
sl.\ly-slx logical and scriptural argu
ments iigalnst .liltu Hutoucheti. Kdens 
referred to himst-lf as being “ from the 
West atid hard to ride.” Hollis lu his 
repl.v after dinner said, “ Yes, Hrother 
I'idcns, .von are from the West and the 
way yon ‘ImckiHl’ arotmd here this 
morning provcsl It, hut since yon are 
sble-liiuHl with seventy-two ropes I 
<■011 ride .von without a hridle.” Hollis 
I ben produced twelve other arguments 
for the safely of GoiTs children, and 
Kdens in closing the day’s argument 
.ills! tonclu'd one of tlnmi in trying to 
show that we do not get eternal life 
here.

'The third morning Ihdlis- alfirmcd 
<ai Uu‘ question of "ehnreh (smi- 
mnnion.” He took a ininulo to show 
timt he had products! ime hundred 
and eleven arguments Ibal Kdens had 
ncvi;r referred to, mneb less (rled to 
answer. Tben emmneneed the interest 
(01 (smimmilon. Kdens alVirmed up to 
lids point liiiil the I.aw of Moses was 
in force until ( ’brist died, and Ibal all 
lO'irmaiiees insliliiled .^tsler the law 
were abolisbed by bis flealb. Here 
lloiiis strneU iiim ' a deatb blow b.v 
sbowing that, aeeording to KdeiTs ar- 
giimeiil, Ibe I.ord’s Slipper was Instl- 
lopsl nmler ibe law. and Iberefore 
IMeiis and bis people eoidd not. ac- 
eio'ding lo Ibeir own arginnent. ob
serve llo' Kord’s Sapper at all. Hol
lis fnrilier nimerved idm liy sbowing 
Ibal lideiis bad denied eliiireli eom- 
mmdori, and asked Idm. " I f  elinreb 
|■■'mmmdon is n il seriplnrai. will yon 
please leil ns w bal kind is’/" Hy lifly 
ligleai and M-ripInral argnments. Hol
lis establisbed tile Haplist imsillon on 
eoiiminiiion, and Kdens never deniisl 

vone of tbeni, but dodged and ht-gged 
llie (pieslion tbrongliont Ids lli'st 
spei-eli. and never even meiitloiKHl the 
I'ommnnioii in his Iasi one. lint spent 
Ibe wbole boor Irying to show why all 
slionld be ealled "riirlsllan"--ofr tile 
snbjeel, of course.

The fourth day Kdens alTirimsI on 
faith, repentanee. confession and hiqv 
llsni as statcsl above. He spent most 
of Ills time showing that faith and re- 
penlani;e were eomiminds. Hint believ
ers ought to confess, and that haptlsm 
was a duty, with no elTort lo show 
that the four steps above are the Gos- 
pel order, iior that these steps would 
bring one Into a siived-relation - with 
Clirist as the (uie.stlon stales.

Hollis in his lirst speech t(«)k a’ nio- 
nieiil to show that Kdens had not eVeii 
allemptLil to reply to one hiiudrql and 
slxty-oiie arguments against him so 
fa r jn  the debate. He then showed 
that the questinn reverses the Gospel 
order of salvation, and cited every 
place In the New 'Teslament wh<‘re re- 
pciitanee and faith are written to
gether to show that reiienlaiice pre- 
ctHles faith. He, then chalh'iigi'd 
Edens to show one pas.sage where 
faith precedes repentanci', and told 
him that If he would Just Ilnd one pas
sage that ho (Edens) might haiitize 
him (Hollis) that aftorniMin iMifore 
the whole crowd. Kdens never at- 
l(“iniitc“d lo Ilnd It, for he could not, so 
Hollis Is still with'the Haptists. Hol
lis then proceeded with his m>gativu 
arguments uutil-lie rolksl.up one hun
dred and four H'rl|ilural arguineiils 
against the theory that hapllsni Is in 
any way connecliHl with salvation.

At the close of Kdi'iis’ last s ik -c c Ii In 
the dehate there weri' over two liuii- 
drcid logical and serlpliiral argumetits' 
iigiiinsl him that he had never at- 
lempletl to answer. Several limes 
llidlis showed that Edims was taking 
Ills arguments, ncit from the Hlhje, hut 
frmii Warllek’s  ̂“jiampli.h'ls,” Ganip- 
hell’s “Christian System,” or .Tolmson’s
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Uible. T h e Bible it the Word 
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With beautiful photo views of set
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g i r l s

J p r o n o u n c i n g
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■ I b i b l c

In Bible lands distributed throu^- 
out the teat. A bo  sia maps of 
Bible bnds In color#. Also with 
new Practical Helps to Bible 
Study, cspeciallv designed for 
instructing children in scrip
tural information.

The teal bself-prononiac- m  mm »

‘viiJ’’' X Teacherschildren can learn to X
pronounce the diffi- X  . iin il
cult Scripture proper X
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Holman 
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Bible
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covers, ,̂.,r<»und comers, gold
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I OF TYPt

'ftrHOSOEVBR bellaT- 
W  ethtbatJfi'Buslstb* 

Christ Is bom of Ood: and 
kevory one that lovoth blnii

( AS) loblAD

T Y P E  '

Site 7 x 0 Incbee.

arCCIMEN OF TYFt
22 And the prophet came to the

ls 'ra*el, and said unto him . Go. str 
thys<*' ’ ’___je l f . and mark, and see what tho
for a t the return of the year the

Beautifully printed on fine white paper from 
new, clear type. Containing, in addition to 
the Old and New Testaments, 39 Beautifuli, 39
Fhoto Views of Scenes in Bible laindt.
These views 
and are made

are printed on enameled paper 
ide from recent photographs,

which show places as they actually 
day. In addition,  ̂ this Bible also con-
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Best 

Editions 
of the 

World’s 
Best 
Book

rains Helps to the Study of the Bible. 
Four Thousand Questions and An
swers, Presentstion Plate and Maps 
in colors.
No. 21. Frtnch Morocco, over
lapping covhrs, headbands and 
marker, round comers, r e d  
pnder gold edges.

Postage,
14 cents,

RED LETTER EDITION
Same Bible with Helps, 
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the Sayings of Christ in 
the New Testament
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Bibles
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t h e  e t n g e n ,  t h e N f i U i ' i - n l m f ,  

t h e y  t h a t  b a d  e e p a r e t e d  t h e n

Conteinlng N ew  Copyrighted Help*:
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Illustrated Bible Dictionary, Tour Theusasd
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".aps.

and Answers. Fifteen Cplorsd

No. 47. Egyptltn MorocM, o^eris^^
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cents.
RED LETTER EDITION
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Christ In I
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Holman Home Bible

Postage, 
14 cents.

Printed from 
targe, clear Pica 

type, with Marginal 
Reierencea, Family 

Record, a n d  Maps. 
This Home Bible is ndf# 

and very desirable for 
eevryday use in the Home, 

containing all the advan
tages of a Family Bible In a  

compact sire that can be 
caaily handled, with Record 

f ^  birtha. marriages a n d  
deaths. • This is the best Bible 

obtainabla for Ola Folks who need 
(extra large clear priut and a  iigbt> 
veight b<Mk.
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FOR
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HOME

IND iA PATER EDITRW i

under gold

$i50

The finest Bible mads ; viD' 
last a lifetime. 

No.TSX, QonulniNi* 
r«CC0, overlspBioi 

covers, l eat her
The.Mclril.ofX 
Bible when closed^  

it  0>i s  0  tmehaa.

No. 201. Bound In 
Flexible French Mo* 
to e c t, grained lining 
end fly leaves, silk head
bands, and purple eilh 
starker, round corscra, red 
ssder gold edges.

Publishers! price .
Our special price , . .

14 cents.

Postage, 
i6 cents.

. 00.00

Each ol the above Bibles is speelally prieed tor Ibis oRcr at about onc-tovrlh less Dw 
the publisher’s  retail lisL SEHD ALL ORDERS TO

BAPTIST & REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tennessee.

’ ’Gri'iit ('oulrovors.v.” Tims Ik‘ provisl 
liim. not imly a “Cmiqibolllte,” Imt also 
a “ Warlk'kltc” ami a “ .Tohasoultc.” 

Many were tlio tkimks spukoa to 
Hrother Hollis. The ladles presenh'd 
liliu with an armful of llowers, and 
lliey and the hrethren with a liheral 

.purse of easli. Uuplliit ur Itible truth 
iriig mintiiliicd, victor// //aliwil, uiiil 
('iim/ihrlllum,, tniiimcil for /jrncriilloiiii 
//cl to come ill thill HcctUm.

Yours for truth.
.T. W. Stanmeu ).

■WHITLOCK —  Dcaitli has ai;aiu 
visited our uuiuber, ami claimed for 
its own our iH'loved sister, Kuima Whit
lock. wife of G. I*. Whitlock. The de
ceased was honi Ajirll 2d. 1S.S2; died 
Aiinusl 27. 11112; was iiiarrksl Sep- 
leiuhet 1U07. At au early age she i>ro 
fessislfTalth lu Christ aud Joined the 
I’ leiWiont Baptist Church and llvcil a 
constant member until her Isird called

her home. Sister Whltl<K-k was a <xm- 
Bccrntcd Christian, a loving (xmipau- 
ioii, ami a mother that made the homo 
happy. She hud a great desire to live 
and raise her little children to love 
aud serve the one. who gave them. She 
Ecaves a husband and two little bubes 
t.( inuuru their loss. She ulso leaves u 
fi'tlicr, mother, two sisters and seven 
brothers and many friends to lament 
her death. We are grlcvisl to part 
with our dear sister, yet we feel as- 
siiriKl that the Tsird doctb all things 
well, ami may the Holy Spirit eom- 
fort and ilireot tlic bereaved husband 
and family In this sud hour.

RifijS1v|^, that a cojiy of this be 
placed Oh our church r<>eord and n 
copy sent lo the family. Also n copy 
Ik‘ s(‘iit to Hie Haptlst and UefleCtor 
for ]uihllcutiou.

II. L: French. 
j .  T-. Bowen,
W. E. Atciiley.
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CATARRH TRUTH
Too  Can P la in ly  thn 

TrnU i lU s  P icture T tils.
H iIr piotazR nbowB the moooaa membrane tract 

Of the note, throat, and air paaeagaa. Dile la 
Rvbara catarrh Karma llva and wbera tha dleeaea 
KPraadi.Tbaemall black spot 
Ho. 1, ahowa wbara balma, 
craama, pastaa, dntmenta 
and atieb traatmanta reach 
bar diraet appileatloo. Yoa 
canaaathatftdoaen*t reach 
mora than 2 per cant of tha 
diaeaaa.
No. 2 aboira whara dooehae, 

apraya,atoiniseraand similar 
traatmanta reach. So thalr 
cnree, like 1 and t  only teach 
a  tiny part o f tha diieaaa.
Yoo cannot core catarrh by 
atoppioK tha dlaaaaa only m  
a  vary email part.

NaSabow atiM t madSeatad arooka cam will and 
doaa reach A L L  the corners, nooks and eraana. 
tooehlnKararypart. Dr. Blo«er*a Catarrh Remedy 
which 1 will eand yoa free, la made of barka, roots, 
flowers and laayaa; no tobacco or hablt-formbiK 
droKS. When this mixtora la burned In a taba or 
new dean pipe, which 1 aend you fToc, it sends 
forth a  poffM oI, Kerm-klllinK, volatile amoke  ̂
reUerinK tha dlatraaa and kllllnff the yarma. Yoa 
can Inatantly feel tha benoflclal effeeta. 1 have 
•hown yoa In tha pletora tha truth about varioaB 
treatments. Yoa can sea It is reasonable and fair.

Now 1 want you to write for a free treatment to 
let yoa prora tor yourself what a Krand remedy I  
have, n a  reKular treatment ooata only 91.00. 
postpaid, lo st  say in a letter or on a postal 
to me Fboae send me Dr, Bloewr*e GbrutA 
Remedy FVee.** When 1 yet your requeet 1 will 
send the treatment by mall free and also facts 
about catarrh you will bajdadto knowJl Addraaa 
Dr. J. W . Bloaaar. tMWaltoo S t , Atlanta. Go.
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brush or cloth, 10 cents. "EUTt" aim, 9S cents.
I f  youp d<^er docs not keep the kind you want, send us 
tQu price in  stem pa fo r  fu ll also t>ackagc, ebanrea paid. 
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DESTITUTION IN MIDDLE TEN- , 
NESSEE.

Ijy B. F. Stamps.
When the State Convention met 

with the Edgefield Baptist Church 
during Dr. A. J. Holt's service as 
Corresponding Secretary, Prof. J. T. 
'Henderson, then President of the 
Convention, remarked that ho did 
not know that there was such a field 
of destitution of Baptist churches in 
the State;'that you might put u man 
down anywhere in East Tennessee on 
Sunday morning, and he could walk 
to a Baptist church in time for tho 
11 n. m. service. 1 am speaking of 
the country west of Nnshvllle, reach
ing to the Tennessee River on the 
west, and from the Cumberland 
River to the Alubnmn line. Tho fol
lowing counties are in the heart of 
this destitution, giving their popula
tion, Baptist membership and num
ber of Baptist churches in their or
der:

County. I*. 11.\l. H.C.
Wiiliiimson . . . L’ l.iKKf 100 1
Cheutliam . . . .  10,500 100 2
Dickson .........  20,000 350 7
lloiist II .................. liiKlii lo:i 2
Hiimplireys . . . 10,000 150 C
I’errS' ............  0.000 100 2
l.ewls .......... fi.OOO 50 1
Hickiiiaii ........  1G.500 ;'00 6

Total ..........  1 11,000 1..250 27
111 tliese eight coiiiilies. wllli a to

tal population of 111,000, there are 
1 elily-seveii Bii]iUh( cluircliea witli 
about 1,200 memliers, uhoiit one
while l>ii|itlrl lo every 00 of llie pop
ulation. or course.-I am not count
ing Freewill Baptists, AiiCi-Missioii, 
nor colored Baptists.

Koine Coiiiparisoiis.
Robertson County, jnpt north of 

Nashville, has a population of 23,- 
000, iind about 3,700 white Baptists, 
or one in seven of the population. 
Williamson Comity, just south of 
Nashville, with u popiilutlon of 24,-
000, has one Baptist clinrch, with 
about 70 members, or one in every 
350 of the population, iiiero  -are 
fifty Baptists in Robertson County to 
every one_ Baptist in AVIHlnmson. 
Remember that the Orphans' Home 
Is situated in Williamson County, 
twelve miles south of NashvlJIe. Rob
ertson County lineTmore wiille Bup- 
tlsts tliun all the following ten coun
ties coinlilned: WllllaiiiHoii. Illi'kiiiaii,
1. ewis. IVrr.v, IluiiiplireyH, lloiiHton.
I licks III. riicatliiiiii, Mmitgoiiiery iiiid 
Stewart.

Wilson County, just east of Nash
ville. has a population of 25,000, and 
about 5,000 Baptists; that is. one 
white Baptist In every five of the 
population. There are 70 wiiite Bap
tists in Wilson County to every one 
In Williamson County. There are 
more white Baptists In Wilson Coun
ty than in nil of the following thir
teen counties comhined: William
son. .Maury, Giles, Lawrence, Wuyno, 
Hardin, Por.ry, Lewis, Humphreys, 
Hickman, Houston, Dickson and 
Cheutham.

Home Koliil llliK-ks.
In the southern part of Montgom

ery County is the famous Antioch 
country, known all over the world 
as the "Solid Block of Southern 
Methodism.”  I want to mention a 
few solid blocks that are without 
Baptist churches:

1. From the Hue of Rutherford

County, extending through William
son, Davidson, Cheatham 'and Dick
son to Soiithsidd, in- Montgomery 
County, Is n block 60 by 20 to 30 
miles, about 1,600 square miles, 
without a wiitto Missionary Baptist 
church except tho little church at 
FVanklln, and It is assisted by tho 
State Board.

2. From Clifton. JohnsonvHIe, a 
block as largo as No. 1, with only 
two small churplies In Berry-County 
on the Tennessee River. There is 
not a church on Buffalo River from 
head to mouth, and only three Hap
tlst churches on any of its trihii- 
taries in Wayne and lauvrenco Cpiin- 
tles.

3. From .lohnsonvllle down the 
river lo Fort Henry is a solid block 
half as large as No. 2, with two slnall 
churches in Stewart County.

While, most of this section fs un
developed, yet Williamson, .Maury, 
Giles, etc., are uiiiung the wealthiest 
fai'iiiiiig coiinlles ill tile Slate. But 
eyi'ii .Maury County', witli 10,000 
pupuliitioii. lias only alioiit 1,200. 
Willie Baptists.

.Moiitgoiiiery Coiiiity. 33,000 pop
ulation. lias only iiljoiit 1,200 ilap- 
tists. Clarksville ami Columbia are 
In llieso coiiiilles. Most of tliose 
|■(lUlllleB are iiiiileveloped. not more 
Ilian 50 per cent of Hie farming 
lands lieiiig cleared. Tlie rest Is cov
ered witli forests. Siiiile eiiiigruiith 
are coming in from East Teniiessee 
ami Kentucky and are niiiling clieap 
lioiiies ill tile roiiiilies near Hie Teii- 
iiessee River.

Wli.V TIiIk DeslitiiHoii.
ill tile division on tlie niissloii 

question, all tills reglou went witli 
tlie Aiitl-MIsslon element. Nearly all 
our cliiirclies liave been organized 
since Ihe Civil M'ar. .lease Cox o f 
Franklin vviis Benedict's correspond- 
ejit in gathering material for his Hts- 
tory of Baptists. Cox went with Hie 
AiiH-Missioiiaries and carried tills 
coiiiity witli him witliout a division. 
It was. on this field tliut Daniel Bar
ker, author of “ Two-Seedlsm,” began 
his career. During the great theo
logical conflict of the era, Alexander 
Campbell captured the first Baptist 
Church of Nashville, when Nashville 
Iiud but one Baptist churcli.

Willie the Antl-Missioir UapllstH, 
once strong in niimhers, are growing 
smaller by degrees and beniitlfiiTly 
less, till in many places they arc like 
angels' visits, few and far between, 
yet the followers of Alexander 
Campbell have not been idle In their 
propaganda, but liave sowed the land 
down with their peculiar teachings 
until they are a power in the laiid.

Our Needs.
1. Wef need more Baptists to 

move into this country.
2. We need to pray tlio Loyd of 

Hie harvest to send morn luhorers 
into this Held.

3. Wo need to send more money 
to tile State Board tliat it may bu 
better able lo support the laborers 
who are now working, on the field. 
Our workers are laboring on very 
small salaries. They need a respec
table support, BO that they can do 
more efficient work. Will not our 
brethren In tho more favored parts 
heed the Macedonian cry and come 
over and help us, by -strengthening 
the hands of tho State Board, so that 
we may take this country for Cihrist?

This Will Stop Your 
Cough in a Hurry

Save  93 bjr M a k ln s  T h l »  C o nck  
S yru p  Bt IIoiuc.

Tliis rociiK* nmkes ft pint of better ’ cough syrup tlinii yuu could buy ready made for lf2.6C). A few doses usually conquer tlio most olistinato oonrii— stops even wbooning cough quickly. Sim- plo as it is, no better remeay can be had at any price. ,Mix one pint of granulated sugar with Vi pint of wni'iii water, and stir for 2 minutes. But 2',̂  oiiiiees of Pinex (fifty cents’ vvortli) in a pint bottle; then ada tlio Sugar Syrup, It bus n pleasant taste and lasts a family a long time. Tnko n teiisisioiiful every one, two or three lioiirs.You cun feci lids tnko bold of a oougb in n |Vvay tliiit menus business. Has a  good tonio effect, liraces up tiie appetite, and is slightly laxative, tom which is liolpfnl. A bandy remedy tor lioaTse* ness, croup, bronrliitis, as'thma am) all tlironl mid lung troubles. .Tlio effect of pine on the membranes is well known. I’iiiex Is tlic most valu- ulilo coiiceiitnited comiioiiiid of Norwe- giiin wliile pine evirnct, and is rich In giiiiiiieol iiftd all tlic niitiiral healing pine eleiiieiils. Ollier preparations wIU not vyork in (Ids formula.Tliis Biiiex iiiid .Sugar Syrup recipe lias atlniiicd great (lopiilnrity tlirougliout the I'niled Sliite.s mid Ciiiiiida. It bus often liism imitated, though never siiecessfullv.A guiirmityof absolute satisfaction, or money promptly refunded, giies with this reoljK'. Your driig;rh<l tins Pinex, or will pet it for von. if not, send to The Biiicx Co., Ft. Wayncj Ind.

SUDDEN DEATH!
from Heart Dleeaae b j  the t 
aliffht exertion of ellmbinK ' 
atairs, hurrylnK or liftinK. 
cornea to thouaanda. Moat of 
itheae sudden deaths might be
prevented if the victim only 
knew their true condition and 

took promptand proper treatment. WawiltRladly 
send to any aufTerer a COMPLETE TREATMENT 
FOR THEIR CASE AlkSOLUTELY FREE OF 
CHARGE, also liluairated Book that a »la ln a  
Heart Diaeaae and how it can be cured. I f  you 
have even one of these sure ay nmtbma, Palpltatlee, 
Flulterina or Skippini| Beats, Pain In Heart, Side 
or Shoulder Blade, Smetherint, Short BreaUi. 
Slnkint Spella, Nervouxneaa, DUiineaa,
Dropsy. Its your Heart, and you c.re In grave 
danRor^«jWrlte Hrwforthe full frea Ireatineet 
and bo4»«. We are Heart SpeclaiUta. Addreaa
Heart Cui8 r,o, i m 6 . lasonic Bldg. Hallmll, li.

G T O P  D A R N IN G !
'. N E W  B O S IE K Y  FR EE

If afWr wtftHai xtx pairs ol *^Airow** 
O u a rau ieed  llo a le r y  for i lx  Huaibs 
ilwr show hnlos in iim I or too. raSnra 
sn<1 rwcaiva /Vms Osm fw»$l 
t  rsU f ^  Womon's #eeml*s LUlo

Sstra 0n« qiiBlitr rull raaltlAna 
Soa Islaad Ov t̂m •  ea ln  f l .M .
AU prspalR. Ksa’silcasi, sates 
lirtne, Vh Un. asyy.
fray la y  DIRSOT aa4 lU T k  Msasy.

M ar fdhiHirbaaaUfaJ XUastrmM 
itytoBaak. l i 's H t t l .  WanodaUas 
Hssisiy, Rail ax4 MasUa asaerwear,

la.’ * * ; : ;
ordara Triosa aad qeaUiy will suryirlM you.

Make $75 to $200 Monthly
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
wbal a potltlao with MoOounea's Is worth to yM. 

R Hort rtlUbla Wms aad tort preRP. Wa ba«o easlisae 
eeta now for tha rigbl omo wbe araambtovosto harsahartaiias
eClhrtrown. Mo naUar wbarajroa Ufa, vnis for ear flaa to......................_..a*oa
start yoa la bnilasrt. Fra* uMfi 
a»njr dollars to aa/ nua. This adi 
foaadaUoe ol your w toao If yoa 
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Uov. W. U. Fnrrow of CovIukUiii, 
'IViiii., lum Ixt'ii cnllml to tUu oarc of 
tlu> i-litirdi at Dic-kwin, Tvini., Imt Ills 
acc«‘i>lautv Is not yet assuroil. He lias 
N|ieut fourteen years In Ills preseut 
sueeessfijl and liupiiy imstorate, ami 
It may bo hard to dislodge lilui. He is 
one of the clearest preachers aud 
most etilcieut pastors In the State.

The church at Trenton, Tcnn., un
der the callable and s|>lrltuul leader
ship of Ilev. K. I*. .McPherson Is to 
build ue.\t spring a hiindsonie new 
church to cost lipproxin'iately $l'ii.nOii. 
iJiHsl for Trenton I

Ue\'. 11. H. Drake of .Martin, Teiiii., 
aweptwl the call to the churches at 
Trimble and Obion. Tenn., suc-c«>tsllng 
Itev. M'. A. Oiiiigh, who did an effect
ive work at each place.

The church at Mct’onuell, Tenn., has - 
called as pastor Ilev. T. P. Moiire, eil- 
Itor of the Haptlst Flag. Fulton, Ky.,' 
and he has acceptwl.

Ilev. B. V. Bolton has resigned the 
care of FIght.centh Stns-t t'liurcli, 
l.oulHvllle, Ky., to neciiit a lieart.v call 
to llollivllle, .Mo,  ̂ ^

The is-sldeiice. Including "iill the 
lioiiseliold elTiH'Is, lielonging to Ilev. .1., 
W. Crawford, of MIbin, Tenn.. met 
complete destruction In fire last week. 
The loss Is estimatisl at with

insurance. Our syinpatbltw go 
out to Brother Crawford and famll.v . 
In their .nisfortnne.

The sudden death of Ilev. \V, Ihai 
Hall of the First Churi î, Oris'iiville. 
.Miss., Saturday, Div. 14th. has east a 
gliHim over his friends aud old asso- 
<-hiU!s lu West Tennessee, where he 
Vas much ls'love<l. He was born and 
reared near Martin, Tenu.  ̂ and was 
as pure gold lu character. He was 
hurled at laitoula, Ky. May sustain
ing grace lie graute<l the affllcte<l 
family. ,

Ilev. .1. K. Bell, a Tennessee e^le. 
has resigned the cure of the church at 
Davis, Okla., to accept a call to Ho]ie, 
New Mexico. It Is a matter of regret 
that Ills health Isn't robust.

Rev. B. F. Smith, formerly of Itidge- 
ley, Tenn., has locutcM at Halls, Tenn., 
aud will accept work with chun^hes'ln 
easy reach of that tovyn. Fortunate 
are the churches that procure his 
services.

Rev. A. S. Hall of Halls, Teuii., de
cides to move to Dresden, Tenn., and 
will |>reach. for Dresden and Bethle
hem churches half time each.

The saints lu the Cnion Church, Dy- 
ersburg, T«m ., refuseil to let Rev. U. 
-\. Ransom leave, ns he had puniosed 
doing, as signified by his resignation, 
and he consents to remain. He is 
greatly beloverl the by the congre
gation.

Niue ‘ families have lUovisl into 
.Martin, Tenn., on account of the Hall- 
Moody Institute during the last few 
months. Others want to go there, but 
can't get houses in which to live. The 
school is having Its liest year. Pros- 
(lerous New Year to Pn-sldent II. K. 
Watters aud his co-lalsirers.

Itev. K. .T> Weller has resigned the 
care of the Kecond Church, Hopkins
ville, Ky:, but Ills future pimv of lalsir 
Is not known.

Rev. Geo. \V. Clarke of Henderson, 
Ky., is a D(H-h>r of Divinity by the 
grace of the Ohio Valley College, Stur
gis, Ky. He looked the part during 
s«>mlunry days.

Rev. T. M. Fleming has accepted the 
<-are of Comer Memorial Church, Col
umbus; Oa., and is on the field where 
the outlook Is bright

Rev. j .  Frank Norris, the iieraecut- 
ed, of the First Church, Fort Worth,

IB«IO**tSS)mr. TmIm OmS. Um
1b Um*. .S«U Vr.DracitM*.

rOR COUCHS AND COLDS

Te.xas, has lieeu in a most gracious 
meeting at Vernon, Texas, which at 
last ncconut had resultetl In thirty-five 
professions and twenty additions.

His Tennessee friends will rejoice 
greatly to know of the success attend
ing the labors of Rev. W. H. Petty at 
Flatonia, .Texas. The church is de
cidedly on the up-grade.

Rev. W. B. Sansiug, who lately re-' 
signed the care of the church at Yoa
kum, 'Texas, has accepted at Stephen- 
ville, Texas, and is on the field.

Dr. W. B. Riley of the ITlrst Church, . 
Minneapolis, Minn., will assist Rev. F.
S. Groner In a revival In the Colum
bus Street Church, Waco, Texas, l>e- 
giuulug the last Sunday In March.

Rev. L. Tom Evans of Haytl has nc; 
cepteil the call to the tVelch and Eng
lish Baptist Church in Pittsburg, Pa.

On the authority of the Baptist 
Klundard you may look for woman's 
suffs^gc to come. Dr. ,T. p. Gambrell 
says it Is coming, and be Is usually 
far-sightwl.

Palee Park Church, SI. .Tos*?pb, .Mo., 
lias called Rev. E. V. laimb of the First 
Church, East St. Isnils, .Mo., aud it Is 
thought the Lamb will come into (be 
fold.

The First Cliurcli. Abilene, Texas, 
lias calbxl Rev. Flnlê v F. Gibson of 
Hie First Church. Fort Smith, Ark., 
who bus Isfu lu bis pri‘seut pastorale 
eleven years. It Is freely prislleled 
that he will remain lu Fort Smith. 
The eliureli has .iiade two previous ef
forts to get him to Abilene..

On the authority of one of our most 
valued exchanges, we stated last week 
that Ilev. Forrest Smith of Sherman, 
Tejeas, had accepted the cnll 'to  the 
First Church, Abilene, 'Texas, but the 
statement was Incorrect. He remains 
at Sherman.

Rev. J. C. Parker, financial agent of 
the Mississippi Baptist Hospital, went 
recently to Winona, Miss., where Rev. 
.Martin Ball Is pastor, and secured 
$1,400 fur the institution. The church, 
too, has been laboring to liquidate an 
indebtedness on the new bouse.

The First Church, Waycross, Ga., 
has added $400 to the salary of its ag
gressive pastor, Rev. W. P. Price.

The First Church, Thomasville, Ga., 
has c'alled to its pastorate Dn J. J. 
Bennett, corre^ndlng secretary yf 
the Georgia State Mission Board. - It 
will stagger the work of the board for 
a little while If he accepts.

Rev. Chas. R. Powell, editor of the 
Hicord and Trowel, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., retires from editorial connection 
with that paper and from Gosiiel Mis- 
slonlsm. His farewell address Is a 
very warm paper. He calls the other 
lioys, Bognrd, Scurboro, etc., liars, etc. 
They have liecu equally complimentary 
to Powell. "

complete*! will cost about $12,000. The 
walls o.f our new' house are up and we 
are putting on the roof. .Surely my 
lot has fallen lu a pleasant place. It 
Is a great privilege to labor With such 
jioople.

Our I.adles' Aid Society Is one of 
the IsMl I ever saw. They undertake, 
cx|>ect aud accomplish great things.

• R. J. Williams.
Hulls, 'Tenn.

ORDINATION.

.lust a few words about some ordi- 
nutiuu work we did at New Prospect. 
Our esteemed pastor, the Rev. J. H. 
Fuller, delivered a most excellent ser
mon on the subject of the “Ordination 
of Ministers.” The candidate for or
dination, Brother M. J. Ixmg, being 
present, he was first asked to give his 
Christian experience, which he did 
very -beautifully and Impressively, 
telling of his conviction and conver
sion. Second, be was asked as to his 
iHjlng called to preach. He told Of 
the Impression be had to enter the 
field of ministry, of bis reluctance to 
accept the call; how God had placcil 
an affliction upon him. the second 
time before he consentcil to preaidi; it 
Itoing made plain to hi.n that these af- 
rllctlous wore for his dlsolKHlIencc. 
.\fter Isdug examined as to hIs l)cllcfs 
in the Baptist doctrine, he was asked' 
to retire from the house. On motion 
and second to proceed wlUi the work 
of ordination, the candidate's c.xi>erl- 
cnces aud answers to <instions having 
Isfcu satisfactory, he was escorted 
back Into the huiis<> by *>ne of the dca- 
<?ons. Brother D. W. .Mostclb'r. anil 
kneeling at the altar the ordination 
prayer was delivered by the Rev. 1’. D. 
Longley. Ilev. J. H. Fuller gave Uie 
candidate his ministerial charge, aud 
Brother lAingley charged the church 
ns to its duties.

Brother Long is a man filled with 
zeal, love for the cause and q pleas
ing iiersonqiity. 'We predict for him a 
brilliant career, if he has started 
rather lute in life. May God bless him 
In his great work.

H. O. IlH iNEiiAar.
A|)lson, 'Tenn.

FROM HALLS.
Having a number of friends who arc 

readers of your i>u|>cr, and thinking 
Itoasibly. they might be interested to 
know somethiug of my work, I will 
say I have l>een at Halls for alsiut fif- 
ti-4‘u mouths. I am glad to say I never 
met a more loyal, res|)onsive and u|i- 
I>rcclatlve i>cople lu my life. KImre I 
have been here we have hud some 
thirty or thirty-five additions to the 
church. The Sunday School has bud 
a nice growth. One young lad}' bus 
surrendered to go ns a foreign mlssioh- 
ury and Is In Louisville making her 
preporations for the work. Our church 
has tom down the old frame building 
and Is building a modem brick, with 
teu Sunday School roomsi which when

THE BAPTIST AND REKLECTOIt 
PIANO CLUB.

A few extracts from letters of 
Club members will give the reader 
some idea of the many attractive 
features of the Club and explain why 
It is so popular. Here are a few 
samples taken from the correspond
ence at random:

“ The piano is Just grand! The 
Club plan is equally as good as the 
piano.”

" I  am perfectly delighted with my 
Ludden & Bates Piano and fully sat- 
isfied.”

“ 1 am delighted with it."
"To  say we are pleased would but 

. mildly express our feeling.”
“ I have studied the plan very care

fully and consider It very liberal.”
"W e are perfectly delighted with 

It." n
" I t  Is quite in keeping with the 

'Sterling' quality, which an acquaint
ance of twenty years leads me lu ex
pect always from your bouse.”

” 1 do not believe any one cun get 
Xi4 a better plan.”

Almost every letter received con
tains similar expressions of apprecia
tion. The adverttslng manager of 
the Baptist and Reflector cordially 
invites you to write tor your copy f it  
the Club catalogue, which deScrUies 
the plan and Instruments fully. Ad
dress Ludden ft Bates, -Baptist and 
Reflector Piano Club Department, At
lanta, Oa.

GREAT FAMILY
COMBINATION OFFER

We do not know of any family 
weekly that we can more heartily 
recommend to our readers than 
The Youth’s Companion. It gives 
us pleasure, therefore, to an
nounce that we^have arranged 
with the publishers to make the 
following offer:

The Baptist &  Reflector,
Regular Price -------------$2 00

The Youth’s ' Oompanion,
Regular Price -------------$2 00

Both papers together for .
one year___ ■-------------- $3 60

To Ministers--------------- -_33 00
To take advantage of this Olub 

Rate send all suDsdnpcions to 
this offloe.
THOMPSON—Oo*l In Ills allwl«c 

providence has seen fit to remove fmm 
our midst by death our IH-Iovetl 
brother and deacon, Clins. '1'. 'Thomp
son, who dle*l Nov. 11. 1!ll2.

He will certainly bo misstxl, as be 
was always at bis ikisI of duly ami 
ready to s|>eak for bis .Master. The 
community has lost a good eilizen. and 
the homo a true, kind and affts-tloii- 
atc husband and father.

We, the membersjif the Second Baii- 
tlst Church, feel that wo have lost one 
of our most loyal .neinbors,'but our 
loss is his eternal gain.

While he has gone from our midst, 
we realize that bis works ilo follow ' 
him.

May the Oml of all grac»* elirer and 
comfort every bereavisl heart •am! 
help them to say, '"Thy will, t> Isird, 
not mine, be done.”

Resolved, ‘ first. That It Is sad to 
lose a loved one, but the I/>r<l has 
said, “ I will not leave the<‘ <-omforl- 
Icss.”

Resolved, second. That a i-opy of 
these resolutions be sent to the fam
ily, a copy sent to the Baptist and Hr- 
flcctor, and the Baptist Builder for 
I)Ublication, and a e*ipy be spread on 
our.church minutes. SubmittctI,

W. B. Da y ,
J. H. Gusson,
J. E. DuBois,

Committee.

FIFTH  SUNDAY MEETING.

A fifth Sunday meeting will be held 
with the Ploasant ^■lew Baptist 
Church, four miles south of Clarks
ville, Saturday and Sunday, Decein- 
l)or 28th and 20th. 'The following Is 
the program of the meeting:

Saturday—
10 a.m. —  Devotional exercises, by 

Rev. J. R. Hunt.
10:30—The duly of Christians to the 

missionary cause. Rev. B. McNatt.
11:30—Query box.
Intermission for dinner.
t:30p. lu.—What is the Church of 

Christ? Rev. Mr. Bragg of .\shlaml 
City.

2:30—What is necessary for a 
church to prosi>er? Rev. .1. It. Hunt.

Sunday—
10 a.m.— .Sunday Sclnsd mass ims'l- 

Ing, coudilebsl by Dr. .lobn Beach, (a ) 
Who shoubl conqsjse the sch(M>l? tb) 
'The kind'of teachers; (c ) 'The valui' 
of school to church. ‘

11:00—Missiouary serinun. Rev. J. B.
HunL

BUREAU OF PASTORAL SUPPLY.

Miniaters desiring a Held and 
flelds flezlrlng a pastor will .be Intro
duced to each other by writing RBV, 
R. 8. ATKINS, Deertrall, CoL


